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EDITED BY GEORGi B. UTTER. '''THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, MARCH 30, 

(ik~.e Snbbnti) Rtcor~tr. tbe eame. Are not the reasons of this pensation.' Let me ask once more, Are man's SWEARING. which""1 'iv,n;~'''.' 
precept as applicable now as they were then 1 'relations to his Maker and his fellows the same from ma'] ~uln 1111l1)c:ltt-:::... 
Is not the fact that God created the' earth in now that they evel' were ~ Should anyone sWlear·+is neither brave, polite nor wise; its attention to the :,t:ellecl:ual" 

8wear upon the bed of death- r ~l 
! FRIENDLY EPISTLE RELlTIVE TO TilE SABBATH; six days and rested the seventh as true now as ewer in the negative, he is bound to show where- ~eElect·-yo,qr Maker now could stop your breath!" of'the student, fn .. ,y"t. 

" it was then ~ Is not a witness that he is the in they .differ. But, if they 'were always the frame to be de;vel!oPEtd 
The following letter; written by Bro. ~athan Wardner.tq Creator of all things, as essential now as it was same, Without alteration, what bringing over and mys,:,lf were entertained, Do the mas~ of our vounlz'nleil a friend in this country, has be?? placed m our banos WIth ld h b ~ Cqlnvlenti'c In week, at the house of a 

perm;"!·on to make such use of It as we may d,eern proper. then ~ 'Where is there a single item in the rea- cou t ere e. To say the precepts of the . t' h' ". studies with stronger 
- D 1 ge.m,'emaD, em!nen m IS prolesslon, "tllrdier It contains many good thoughts, and some new ,ones, on son God has assigned for this institution that is eca ogu.e were brought over into the new . d f1" (1''' frames; more athletic limbs, 

which account we think om' readers will thank us for pub- applicable to man at the present day 1 If dispensatIOn, would be equivalent to saying ,+UILU".tlU was sal , to pro amty m or ma- .hrOIl,"h1t away from their ,parental tiria.~ici., 
'lishing it:- h ' I' Without a premonition, no 

HONGKONG, (China,) July 15th, 1847. it is still applicable, we can with the same pro- t at man s re atlons to God and his fellows were blameworthy a practice could the sphere of my .. 01)se~litil)il-~fllLr 
priety contend that the first command is nuga- brought over, as though they would have ceased, our minds " for no real Christian I have knowf!, m"n"; aVIBPEIJ}siiM. 

DEAR BROTHER,-All ,the duties of man to tory, as that the fourth is. This reas9n is as had not su~h a transfer been made; which, to consumptions, debilities, whtch' tralceu 
God and bis fellows are involved in one word, general in Its application as that of any other me, looks lIke an absurdity. isbc)w€:d i!r!IIP.Rt .. greater courtesy, or seemed gin to the seminaries: I do not relnellfb.!~ 

, f b D h fUIt~c3r than our gentlemanly h 
II love." The injunction is, "Thou shalt love precept 0 t e ecalogue. It cannot wit pro- Christ declares that he II came not to destroy not even annoy us with lady-like t at were cured there; I havtl known' .• fII.· ... UUL 

the Lord thy God with all thy be art," (Deut. 6: priety be restricted to anyone nation (')r body the law." Such a work was not included in his mlinrilnO'o puttirlg forth the buddings of profani- lad in,the district school who gnLduatfljl 
If' (L of people without excluding all others from the commission. Pid he do more than he expected good grapious!" and the like. ble invalidfrom the university., convilctiip,n 

5,) II and thy neighbor as, th!se " ev. ~9: race of mankind. That it was designed for'the to when he came 1 To say that he did the is that the physical department of eUUCIUlI).D 
18.} This is the: only prmclple upon which whole human race is confirmed beyond all r,ea· position must either be assumed that he' was t.:lu:~{ja~y night, our conversation taking deeidedly retrograded since the days' of G:rfi~ik 

the subject of profane B,wearing fr 
man ever performlld an acceptable act in any ,sonable cavil by the words of our Saviour- then ignorant of what was necessary for him to fn~~idenlta~lly named, when I could not resist eedom and ~ory. Our pt:evalent 
age Gf the world. Henco the quintessence Ma,rk 2: 27-when ?,e dec~ares, .. The ~abbath do, and learned something new afterwards, or l/3lnp'tatiioh' of drawing a bow at venture, one of metha and detail-it is fUlidamllJltijl,lo' 
Old T r" . de tical with that was made for man. NeIther the Ethle nor that he transcended his authority by overleap- We have lost the true basis onlall~el1 

estamen.t re IglOn IS.1 ~ . ' '.' ~istory gives any account that the Sabbath wa~ ing the bounds of his commission. What for the harmoni~U:8 and bElalt:hflll dev,elopDl~~lt 
of tlIe New; Its forms and mstltutlOns dlffenng ever 'made but on.ce. Hence if it was ever Christian would not shudder to make such a leave you to-morrow; and be of the whole human being, 

. f h ,very grateful ,~o Mrs.,D--- d . f b h' d fi h only so far as the circumstances, 0 t at age made for man (as Christ declares) it was made charge 1 We are al~o informed, tha~t he mag- but may I say, dear''Sir, we have e ucatlan 0 t e, ea rom t e edUC:lltiIGnoft~ci 
differed from the present. God being un chang- for him when it was made, that is, at the finish- nified the law and made it honorable.' Would sa'(:lpo!ntlld here 1" hands.,' plorace Gr:eelevJ 
able in his nature could not be pleased with a of creation. All caviling, therefore, in re- he have conferred honor upon the law by blot-!" ' • , I 

different state of :he heart four thousand years ~o its being .a t~pe . of .the .gosp~l rest, or ting it from. exi.stence as a. worthless. thing ~ most agreeably-" ,THE ELEVENTH GOmNDIENT. ' 
. peculIarly a JeWish mStItutlOn, IS frUItless and Honor consIsts In representIng an object as Mr. C-1" \..' A certain bi:&op, ~bo lived some hunll!ljed 

ago ,from, what pl~ases hIm at present; and, vain. Even had it nev~r ?xisted till the &iving v~luable and worthy to be extolled. But you 'f I . yea~s ago, ~nd who was very unli~e 
under the same cU'cumstances, could not ap- of the law on Mount Smal, the reason aSSigned Will say, 'there was a law abolished at the death may I :e~~ it ;,ay we w~e ~IllB- tian bishops or old, before titles 
prove a different course orfonduct. The same for it~ institution makes it as obligatory upon of Christ, for Paul says so l' Granted. But sir, say what you wish.'" for them; very unlike Fenelon too, who nevelr-
conditions and relations must always impose the Gen.tIles. as !ews. ~or. a law must be as ex- to say that ~lllaw was abolished then, would be ell, dear sir, we were told that Dr. theless ha"d'plenty of'titles j' unlike' 

bl' .' T I G d 'th 11 th tenslve In Its applicatIon as the reason upon to contradIct our Saviour's declaration, and was not gu~rded l'n hl's Francis de Sales, who was for ·;lkilll~'.;I~<Qthl~lg earne 0 IgatlOns.' 0 ove 0 WI a e h' h' . b d Th Id b h P ,." ., 
.', , I. • • W lC It IS ase. ere wou e as muc aul s too; for Paul says, faith does not make you are misrepresentea'-" "'" ' but" ro~s+,' .very unlike St. 
1iear~ and ,our neIghbor as ourselves, ImplIes a propriety in limiting every other precept of the void the law, but establishes it,· that is, makes who "ouuded the SI'sterhood of m.~ .. ;f'v " "interr/lpted ,pe, "I do honor you for II 
supreme desire for the promotion of God's Decalogue to the Jewish nation as the fourth; it more firm and immovable. The estimate candor; yet sir, I regret to say, you have Rundle, who II had a heart," 'Ri>.ltlIAv· 
glory and the bes~ interest of mankind. The ~h~~h woul~ f~ee the ~,entiles from the .pos- which God placed upon it, is indicated by.: the- misinformed. I do, and perjIaps ha- ",had every virtue under heaven, 
Christian is to possess a kindred spirit with slblhty of sm;nmg, from all need of a SaVIOur, price thpt was paid to satisfy its claims. Would use profane language; but, sir, can, you exquisite bishop, we blush to have for'o-ht_ 
Him and be prompted by the same desire, (dir- an~~rom alll~terest~n tlftl aton~ment. '1 d he have paid such a price for that which was would swear before religious people who was grieved t~ tinidltha,tdll'8 

, £ h r h ere are aws, owevl'lr, 0 a specla an worthless, and fit only to be struck from exist- of them a clergyman 1" .po.unds at his ;bankeF's 
fering only in degree,) or t e accomp I~ ment Iimit~d ~pplication, base,d .on specialrelat!ons, ence 1 Again, Paul says, " the law is holy, just stooo in my eyes, (the frank-hearted- been so bad for 
of the same end. : Hence he can but love to do and hmlted only by the hmits of those relations. an~ good." Were these principles struck from of a gentleman ~lways starts them,) as I who nevelthc~lelss 
h· dments II Whosoever saith I know Such was the law of types apd shadows, and eXistence at the deatli of Cnrist 1 They must h' h d d l' d hl's .. brethren,-that is +0. . IS comm an. , h h'" f h I h h IS an an rep Ie : - ~ 
h'" h" d '" d k th suc are t e lUstltutlons 0 t e gospe c urc . have been if that law was for they formed the dear sir, you amaze us. Can it be that for there is ,no bishop now, at 

1m, says t e lDsplre ~enma~, an eepe Since the fall, no covenant of works has existed very essence of it. That 'which was annulled of..Englalld, who is not reinall'''ui-
not his commandment~, IS a ha~, and the truth by which man could merit pardon for his sins. cuuld not have been based on any relation that has gr::te~Or~~:~::c:n~r s~si~~:~if~:th,a<>A'"'Ultl meekness, and who does not ~"A": 
is not in him." HiB' laws are Simply a revela- If there had been, no atonement would have now exists; if it had~uld still be in God /" ~ point of turning his right cheek to 
tion of himself; and to disregard them is to in- been necessary. But the Scriptures hold up force. But ~ave been Included in th~ " replied the Doctor, and the moment you have smitten his lett-',tbi.8 
suIt him. Christ as the only medium of salvation to the typical, ceremonial, and Jew,ish national law!> ous voice, "I never did before episcopal and yet not intposBible" "'". ,', 

1 'h 1 .' 11 fallen sons and daughters of Adam. And this which were intended for one end. The ollject folly of profane swearing. I will say. was once accosted, during a 8eVer~ mlr_slt-
Since ove, as t eo oglans genera y agree, salvation is ~ffered only uvon conditiLln of faith of all was accomplished at that time, and all the it filrAVIH' " mas, by a parson-Adams kind of inferior 1!1i''''<ir:IT_ 

does not mean a Bi~ple emotion, or feeling, but in him as the sacrifice. Since there can be no reasons that enforced them ceased at that time. • man, and told a long story of the WalntS, 
an established principle of good-will,· which faith without knowledge, types and shadows Therefore, a single precept of the Decalogue REFtLECTIONS ON PROVIDENCE. tain poor people, of whose cases' his lor,i~s~ip 
prompts the possessor to that course best adapt. were instituted to represent him, and the work could not possibly be included with them. You '. , . was unaware. What the dia,logqe 
ed to the desired end, the same principle must he was to perform, to those living prior to his will doubtless refer me to the 3d of 2d Corin- 27, 1663. Wearied and somewhat led to the remark we are ajbout tbmlmtlOn 
with equal strength awaken a desire to know advent. Through these they could see him, be- thians to prove the abolition of the Decalogue. ,I lay'd down my penne :yesterday, reporters 9f the circumstance do not aDlllea,li 
what that COUfse is. Whence is this knowledge Heve on him, and be saved by his medts. This I do not admit that it proves any such thing j ~fterward was sent for to give some have ascertained: but it seems that 
to be obtained 1 'Every intelligent Christian relation was limited to the death of Christ, and for it says no such thing. It says, .. the ministra- to one of our poore neighbor~\ The

r

les- sentations growing stronger and /jtrglJ,ge.)r,:.I!~n 
will answer, " From the volume of inspiration." then the ceremonial law ended; and after that, tion of death, written and engraven on stones, not amisse, and the words of the dis- one side, and the determination'to ~"n-';'n atten-
No man can love God in the sense of the com- it had no application, neither to Jews nor Gen- was glorious," which, with its glo/y', was done to the blind man came to my ternem- tion to them 
mand above quoted, without reposing sufficient tiles. This law extended as far as the reasons away by reason of the superior glory of the hr,,,i,,,, "Be of goode comfort, arise, bee ca11- the other, the Clf!rl!'VIIUin 
confidence in God's varacity to trust his word, or, upon which it was based, both in application Spirit's ministration. Mark, it was not the law thee." There was still worke for mee to bishop, that hiS JOr'u~lup 
in the love he bears to his creatures, to believE\ and tilDe, and no farther. But did the obliga- that was thus affect'ed, but the ministration ore it. eleven commandments. 
he desires their highest go~d.. And no intel, tion of children to honor their parents cease This ministration was glorious iJ;lasmuch as it 1UJI"U'" 29. Busied this forenoone in order~ .~ Eleven commandments I" cried tmLt:!I.~!lqP' 

· ligent person w?uld suspect ~IS ~pe~ence to then 1 And why not 1 You would doubtless enforced the law, which was holy, just, and changes in the hQusehold: looked on .. 'rhy, fellow, you ~re d,runk. W~o 
judge. He beIng the Creator; knowmg our answer," Because the relation they bear to their good, bearing the image of its Author, whose Jm.ne:n, and made out a list .of some that an eleventh commandment ~ Dilpaiit~:-Qti'j!i)u 
nature ability, and relations, certainly must parents was not affected by the death of Christ; claims could be satisfied only by the death of be spared for my daughter Brereton; in shall be put in the I$ocks.'" ' , 
know best what laws are most suitable for them. hence the same reason imposes that obligation the offender. The Spirit's ministration excels tormp. of'a linnen chest found one or two " PUF thine o,wn ~runken pIide and. 
To desire, therefore, to set aside, or in the least now as tnuch as it did before." Is not that in glory from the fact that it enf6rces the same babie cloathes strewed with in the stocks,~' reto*~ed the good old 1'~1"'P,!,,:c!'.!'" 

· to deviate from the path he has marked out, mode of reasoning as good for the fourth com- law, (which would make its glory equal,) and in pinined up and put away by poore gered beyo,pd his qhristian patie~._ """' .. J~' 
must be either to 'question his varacity or \\ is- mand as for the fifth ~ Does not man sustain addition to that, has the power of giving life to ; took up the lace cap, 'the two who had paring to return to ~he sufferers for wliloili" 
dom, or else expo$es a spirit of di~regald for the same relation to God, as creature to Creator, the offender upon certain specified conditions, it lfirst, my little sonne, my precio~s had pleaded in vain. "'I say. there 'are AT,i!VI~\n 
him his government, and the best mterests of since Christ's death, as he did before 1 Do not and at the liame time justice has its full demands; and beloved daug~ter Diana, both commandments, not tell, land that 
ma~ the out-flowings of an unreconciled and his condition and relation render a day of rest as it is written "Christ hath redeemed us from Can'I now say it is well'! All things for such flocks as you govern, if it 
rebellious spirit. No law is perfect u?less each and worship as necessary now as they did be- under the CUTS; of the law, being made a curse VIEllIlllle will passe away, but the U\lseene will re- as it ought to b~, to the others, ovel' thi~.,J:ahl\ls 
article is based on a good and substantial reason, fore 1 Is not the fact that God is the Creator for us." Thus making it a ministration of m!Lih,e, so if the heart loveth these, its treasures in church. Does your' lordship l'A'm~,ml';p1' 
pert~ct1y adapted to the relations existing of all things as necessary to be kept in mi~d righteousness and life. From the above con- in Hi~aven. When evening came I you in fact know anything at all 
tween the subjects, and between them and their now as it was then 1 Does not man need a Wlt- siderations, I cannot see how any of those pas- forth'; the sunne had gone down bllhiUlI came on' earth to'dq goM to'the poor and 
Law-giver. For if a precept has no good reason ness against atheism and idolatry as much now sages speaking of the abolition of ordinances, leaving a bright golden edge ful, 'and who said, l' BeholdJ, give' unto' , 
to enfol·ce it, there can be none for obeying it; as he did then'! If so, then all the reasons and feasts, festivals, new moons, and Sabbaths, the narrow ridge of darke cloud; the aire new commandmentJ;love,one another/1 : fi, EJu~~t. 

,'hence it is defective and· imperfect. But relations which ~ade the exi~te?ce of t~at in- are declared to be ,shadows of Christ, can be W8,s1sott, and the GilIo·flowers on the low wall 
,the Psalmist says, "The )aw of the Lord stitution necessary at the be[J'tnmng, are In full considered as having reference to a single pre- out a pleasant perfume as I passed; stop-
is perfect." Therefore it must be l>ased on force at the present day. Hence, as true as the cept of the Decalogueil without contradicting d some of the pale yellow flowers, 
those reasons and conditions which made its ex- same causes acting under the same circumstances revelation and the plai~est dictates of reason. of the day whereon my three' little 
istencenecessary. These precepts may perhaps always produce. the same effects~ so .s.ure t~e The same argumentsjvhich prove that a law vu.<". the young plants from the cas· 
be considered under two heads. 1st. Such as same reasons, With the same applIcabilIty, WIll cannot be abolished while the reasons exist that tIe, them herll, the while 16stood 
are of general a~pl~cation. ~d •. Those that are ~lways !~pose the sam~ obligations. ~herefore enforce it, prove also tha!t it cannot be changed. bye at their happie faces; now one is 
of 8pecial and limIted apphcatlOn. The first !f c.~ndltl.ons and relatIOns haTe anythIng ~o do If a precept be changed I from what it was, it is and the others are farre from mee. As I 
includes all those !,lased on the general relations 1~ '!~pOSIng dut.y, the fourth command IS as not the same. It becomes a different law, Im- W1l.11'o..'U up and down th~ terrace, saw the.rookes 
eXisting between God and. his creatures, and bmdmg now a~ It eyer was; all the argume.nts forced by different reasons, based on different slowly winged their way over .head to 

'betwe611 man and man. Those relations are that ~an can mvent to the contrary notwlth- relations, and hence ~ntirely a., diftj3rent,thing. nests and young broods; how small a ~geoJlogy 
the reasons upon which these precepts are standmg. . [RemaInder next week. maketh the full cup to overflow-the ·-~·"·I w,tnnJ,t 
based. Or, rather, the cause of the effects. But we are ~old, that the Jews were urged to ., to my eyes, my home was deserted .• .As 

h . 'b th S bb th" th son besl'des ' h'3c:.,mle darker, the starres, which did at first And as ,well might ~e eXJ:lect t e., time to come 0 serve e a a lor ano er rea SHOCKING' SUPERSTITION. u, 

when lead will lose Its weIght whIle the law~ that given in the fourth commandment. What but dimly, were now bright and sparkling . 
.' ,g~a.vitation continue to act as they ,now do, as then 1 Did not that additional reason grow out the Constitutionnel relates the following case 'I'L .... __ was scarce a sound, toe birds were all 
, fQr 'any precept of the diyine l~w to ,cease while of: a special relation in which the Jews were of" discipline in the French convents :"-" The save the corn-crake, which uttered its 

the,reasons which made Its eXlsten,Ce ,necessary placed, in addition to the general one, by reason houses of religious communities are ll!uch more note afarre off; a bat flitted past, neare 
. are in full force. It is written, .~ Thoq shalt of their deliverance from bondage 1 If that numerous at Paris than is believed, especially face, 'the shapes of things became indis-

ba.ve no other gods before, me." Wh.y 1 .Be- reason nullifies the general one, then that those of women. Of what occurs therein in and no shadow marked the houre on the 
cause there is no othet: god: ,Can thIS oblIga- special rezation must nullify the general one. and mortifications of all kinds, the sUllne·di,al; a little gust of wind rose, and stir-
tion cease -while that reason exists ~ ,Again, AgalIi, we' ILr? told that all the Old Te~tament following fact, hardly credible in the qentury in tops ,of the trees. The stillnesse of 

: ' ". Thou 'shalt not make any graTen ,image." were abolished at the death of Chnst, and which we now are, may give an, idea. On n.rrlDllld was tery solemn; a sweete feeling, that 
That is, to worship as God. Why ~ Because such as ,are necessary under the gospel dispen- Tuesday, Dr: ~ was invited to visit one of not beiUttered, oflowly thanksgiving and 

. , d Th' b' b k t these convent's 0' f cloistered women, to pt'escribe spread' over 'my heart· The Lord was it would be robbing Jehovah of pis' due. ," satlon were reenacte . IS rmgs us ac 0 ~ II " 
ahalt not take the name o,f the LOI:d ,thy our former position, that is, that an obligation for one of the nuns. On his amval at the con- I graciouS unto mee; it was a season of in-

I ,yain." Man sustains suc~ a. relati04 cannot cease while the reasons which imposed vent, he was introduced to the cell in which the peace, ,as of outward silence and beauty, 
, , Maker as lays him un<l.er !>bliga~ion to it remain.in fqrce, Can it bC3 show,n, that a sick-person, on whose behalf he ~ad been called my heaJ't was stirred as the trees of the 
,,:him lupremely. Can, any of ,~hese , , single reason imposing any, one of the ten pre- in, was lying ~n bed. He questioned he~ about are m .ved by the wind. II. 
, !.l1l~,:whi1e those relations, exist, 1 m!)re, cepts upon' mankind has varied from what it her sickness, and on the symptoms whIch she \.law., inLo! the house, and seeing t e sarld-
.;.~~:Rememper the Sabbath day to, keep , 'was originally l' Ithink not; I Iftb~se precep!s felt. The sick person 'a~swered,. ib a weak Ithat Ilhad turned at sun-sett, that it was 
': JV,!Iy 1 Because it is the ,pop\lll\r. ever abolished, man s relatIOns to hIS voice, that nothing was t~e matter With her; but out, th~ prayer arose that so my life might 
:iJ;the.law.of the land, or more and his fellows were' first abolished. her features' showed pam, and soon after her l'll1lne its cotjrse, and gently cease.>, ; 
" ,.etv",lhat day, than any other 1 freed from obligation to have no strengt~1 gave way, and Ijhe fainted. The Doc- i rDiar~ of Lady W~l1oughby. 
· : ,tiV$ -.ign his own ' but Jehovah while' he sustains the tor hastened to unfa~ten her dress, and part!~lly • 
, lO·M#:" For i_six days now does and always did 1 Could opened it in the. end~avo~ to resto~e her con-

and (earth, the sea, and 'ever be' freed from 'olmgation fo honor SciousIiess; but Jrfdge or ,the surpnse h~, then 
, ;tested, ,tne lIevent,!I day; , parents while he sustains· that ,relation 1 Mt on seein'g a 'cyl1cifix ~]aced on the. brea8t 

bleue'cl the Sabliath da) it." man ever be obligation nun, with splk'es whlCh' e.rtte.red the flesh. 
, thia res'ls"WE!, proof ~hat j he ,is, .t~e ;.A,ut1!or of God 'as' of' alrth'irigs W11I",,'j He immediately removed thIS lDstrument of 
f, :thing&. aod of wha~ 18 88S11med l-? .the three . 1 'questions bllt the nun, on recovering frO!l1 her 
~,.Jle.e.diug.precepts~fviz~ 'that he 18.the:on),Y could never .fit, put,h~r ~a~d to ~er ~reast, and, del~:Cy 
,,, cGod." Thus fllrnishing; his "cr~aturel! -WIth , being'~iiltt~d that ner crucifix bad' dIsappeared, de-
:"" -Jlisplltable ' testimony ao-ainst, athejsm ' oc'cur~ it 'with loud cries, and i-epeating that 

'" . ' Id 'not allow' it, to b" taken from her, for 
. ridoJatq., Was. such, an jb8tit1)t'QP' nec~aary w~u , hore it, in, tfolfillment of a vow, and as inl~lft'oriI hA"ve·n. 

'I ;'he:~arly: ages ,ofrth~ "world 8QdJol':th.e,relll!ons ntoh' -eSlr~ne of"penitence.il'l;lp.Qssd on her by hjlr cOn-
'll"JII~ed 1. TO,lIay ,It ,was liot, would .be ch!\rg- , , , 1 . h'· b . ' 

" iing.,Go,d' with tolly., ,If,it, WI'" neC~8IJary" \oen: ~U But*e Doc;or, ~Wp,Oyl~g 1~ \l~t. o~ty, 
• - . d tnat he would oppose the continuation .wl~9iile· 

:It.wiu,,;adapted .to, the relations; man~UI~llnle 1 such Uiabe'raiion' by all the melins in 
:' to"God [aod)hill:'fellciwB.,: Hltllce ,tl1e'J,",a~: : Tb';': 'nu'n'" h'ad not buly tb'e 1>roallt 
,-",mdatl'be ,;cl~amtged;Jor ,[hi.trQ,yelall)~~Qr.~"I)~tD P"I!~I.".tQ'i:b,iIS;(ir,QI!~"l~~)~I~ ,)'t~!~Q .. , bE,!q~{I:, ., 

.. ".It8J;erd.JllfiaIIlUqlIIl11" • d 1 *:1 of,holeS from;tba.pointiJ,withl,;~r~i~:~i~:~b~t~;~~~~;~IT;f~~~,: ·-'ul:ep\tciaibe.. ;an I'P e .... "tDelr.,:IIIn!l'~eIlLl<I;l: ' 
. jj' :Jl1Iiflirl.UjwiclleJlded, W ,in ' ,neAS8'g·~aJ'I:n' ","I:t"I:'8 's' a'l:d' ,0> c, a';ll»w·~e' -r' :e" "a' ~b~ol:l:s'hecd" 'ex'-'celt .,!~~).&9Y~t;~iI,ti '~'f:~ ,h~r , ql!c),t_ ~DlP,u.I~~ls,,~ll'lnlanld, 
government, tbat a law cannot cease or I' traces of Illmdar InJuries. Dr. B-, on Jeav-
eel whU. the reasons upon which it is based r~- silch 88 were brought over into the new dis- ing the convent, took the crucifix with him." 

giTen of the matter. 
';\ 
'-'l 
\ 



\ 
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NIWI .. Jle. OUI IIISSIONABIE8. 
, . )!~~i~,~,~"l!~k, two v_Is from froSbaughai,. ~bina, 

baTe .mecht New York, bringing lettel"l! mour miaioU· 
.ne. "J~o,,; ,,7, IlIIDe""three ,months later than tho&e pre
viOualy'reCieived. The lettel'll to the Executive Board we 

. dO DOt of _!'lie feel at liberty to publish until they h3ve 
been l8id·before that body. B)1t here are ou our table sev-
en11e~ to private iDdividn8!a, which give a very good 
Wea.q(,1be fee1ingB and poIitiOD.of Ibe miaiooariel, and from 
which we are lure.we 1ha1l, be ·pardoned for making lome 
, 'I " 

fl1t1'11CtI. ,May theee ext1'llCts lIel'Ve 10 encourage the friends 
" ~ t1l8 mislion ~ghout _ the denominatiDn, as the lettera 
, _ , l' 

bave encolll'll!led thole to whom they were- written. 
The fint 1ette,r we -take up is from Mrs. Carpenter 

to 'Mr •. 1... M •. ~geri. Vnder date of October 23, 1847, ahe 

(Je8DII doetline,) and generally find them 
quite willing to-hear. Our hired man appears 
quite thoughtful, reads his Testament attentive
ly, verbally renounces idolatry, seems pleased 
to hear us talk on the subject of religion, and 
says he prays daily." II II * 'II 'II "On 
the evening of the first in st., a fire broke out in 
the eastern suburbs, which consumed upwards 
of a hundred hOuses. _The loss is estimated at 
haIfa million. Several persons were consumed, 
and many families n~doubt deprived of homes 
and the comforts of ~e. The boatmen, princi
pally from' Canton and the Fukien provinces, 
came forward and plundered by force of arms." 

ligations of the Order, could no longer coalesce 
with it. I could not feel that I had' done my 
duty as a citizen, until I h.d done what I could 
to put the public upon its suard and to prevent 
itl> mischief.-Page S. It IS objected that I am 
bound to secrecy by its obligation~. To this I 
reply" I cl~im a release from all obligations 
peculIar to Odd-Fellowship which I bave taken, 
on the: ground of contract. I was desirous of 
knowihg wbat were the obligations and secrets 
of the institu~ion before joining, that I might 
maturely conSIder and judge of its merits for 
myself. But I was told by them that I must 
take it upon tbeir recommendation but that I 
. might .be ass.ure? it wlJuld nO.t affect:ny religious 
Qr SOCIal obhgatlOns and dUlles. It 'was on that 
express condition that I took it, and on tbat 

Part oC the letter from which the above is copied, WBB -condition I claim exemption, total exemption, 
written by Mrs. Wardner, who expresses much anxiety to from the bond. I esteem the whole "tbing a 
become qualified to teach, and to have a school for Chinese Iyir.g fraud. To adhere to it I must violate 
youth. every relation to God or man. I feel bound in 

.y.:-, ., '. f h d I ; We will close OUI' extracts with the following paragraph conscience, to enter my solemn protest against 
"We-have been talking 0 t e 8y we alit from 8 letter of Mrs. Carpenter, in which are Borne im· the whole thing-its obligations, its secrecy, its 

'~aw~Jou all-a day ever memorable in our cal- POrtant and timely suggestiollB in 'answer to iuquiries upon signs and tokens, its exclusiveness, its saCl'ile-
-, ~n,~ir; and Ii day which our friends will remem- the subject of which she speaks!- gious ceremonies, its lying pretences, both in 
.lier for our sakes_ N early ten months have " When another company is sent out, tell its le,ctures and its claims to antiquity, its titles 
'elapsed since then, yet h!>w fresh areyour-part- them to bring every thing they have in the and Its fooleries. My duty to expose and re-

buke such iniquity, I could not covenant away, 
~ng wor~s ! How distinct is the tear which world, from a cook-stove down to a rolling-pin· if I should try. But I did not try. I fling back 
glistened in many an eye! How eloquent the Nothing is in use in our own country which is the cbarge of breach of contract upon those who 
• farewell ':.-the ' God bless you,' which is still not needed just as much bere. We are just as make it."-Page 9. 
I'inging in our ears i How warm the pressure liable to sickness, in which case the accommo- After showing that it interferes with the do
of many. a band which we shall never clasp dations needed there would be indispensable mestic, social, religious and civil relations, he 
again this lido. the grave! They are' past- here. We do not suffer for anything, but we declares that" the pledge of n::m-interference 
those' words, those looks, those shake-hands. hope others will profit by our experience and which they gave me was not true j the institu
Can we 'ever forget you ~ Shall we ever be bring a regular outfit of everything, as most of tion does interfere with every social relation." 
forgo~~~n t· b, is wrong to a.sk. How vivid iB the articles needed are difficult or impossible to But he justifies his renunciation of Odd-Fellow-

.' every family Bcens ~here-how familiar flvery obtain here, and are very expensive when found. ship upon a.nother ground, and one dishonorlJ.ble 
locial circle in which we have mingled! Now Of course I do not allude to food; we can live to the frat~~nity:-
"'e are a little community 'by ourselves. We as' chea 1 her'e t h d h t . I . .. pyas a orne, an w a ever IS "t IS on the ground of deliberate deception 
have formed many valuable acquaintances, gain- made here is cheap; but the natives have faint and fraud. Before uniting I had heard the se
ed many valuable friends; still our hearts cling ideas of our necessities, and would have no ob- ?rets of the Order were exposed and published 
t~ each other. We love our associates, Ilnd we to minister to them ifuuderstood. Cotton-' 1D a book. An~ I had heard something of the 

1 d • d ... " nature of the dIsclosures. I told them what I 
know. we are ove lD return. Nor 0 we love wool 1D all1,ts forms IS very cheap; sllks ~lso,~ had heard, and that if it were true I did not 
our fr,iends on the other continent less. Our and many kmds of cotton goods. But prmts,' wish to unite with them. They assured me 
hearts cling to them, and we feel that we are and muslins, such as we use, are a different again and, again that it was false, that tbe pre

"only separated for a season. The whole globe thing; a muslin dress which in New York could' tended dtsclosures were not t1:ue; and it was 
lies betw~en us, yet many a waking, many a be bought for two dollars, cannot be bought for on that assurance that I went forward. Bu~ t~ 

< • •• h Id l' II . , my no small amazement, when I had been lUl-
Ilee)llIIg hour, do our spmts 0 sweet Ie ow- less tban ten or twelve hel'e. We happen forr ti~ted, and taken the degrees, and got a book of 

PROTESTANT TEACHER ",i".", .. 'n C:4THO:LIC.~ _ ORIGIN OF THE PRESENT POl'E.-A converte\! 
A good' deal has been uaIlers re- Rom~n Catbolic priesf.of N e~ Yo;k, who hak 
specting a rell~ale tl~ac:her~r~ est under in years pa~t been 'iquite intimate ·willi. the pres~ 
the patronage of(l-ov. Silldel'~ .ent occupant. oftthe Jlapal cbair, and -who i~ 

Education Society, and entered Catho- perfectly f~miliar with bis personal historyl 
lic church. From a letter Prof. it ap~ states th~t hIS first position of any' prominence) 
pears that the individual is Mary. Thomp- was .that of a mllmbersliip in the Garde-NobileJ.) 
son, a native of Durham, New WhIle thus engaged, he was induced to take a 
wbo was educated at vq.w, threw up bis office, and. b~cam~ priest. 
Seminary, and removed Ohio. in Not long after, he went as a II!issionary to CHili, 
of 1846, a year before this SocietY' . and while on.his way, visited the city of N~w 
ized. She applied to York. His s~ay)~ Chili not bein~g ~erypro- . 
Slade fo~ a situation as 11 tracted, 'he returned to Italy, where he. was ap~ 
gone to tIle West. She pointed P!lp~l Nuncio to :Naples, and by· a 
t~acber, and then train of p~culiar circumstances was made car- I 

tbe veil and enter the dinal, and finally was elevated to the pontificate. \.. 
The reason ofller course, It is difficult to ,say how far the impressions he [. 
gregational Journal, is that was received in A~eriea may have influenced his 
with all the defet'ence she thought to one subsequent actions. - I 

of ber importance by the Protestant minister ,1 • 

and church in the place sbe resided; and CUEAP AND UNIFORM POSTAGE.+-'fhe partial 
the Catholics discovet1ng at her Iiride was reduction of letter-postage in this' count1'Y has' 
wounded, by a little extra aqd flattery opei:~ted very favorably, incref!.ding the num-
coaxed her into their c making many ber of letters from 25 -to' 52' millions, -and 
promises of what they do for l~er. requiring less. appropriations from .the general 

treasury than was anticipated. ,In England, 
ROMAN CATHOLICS IN Al'~'N~'A~,-The Catho- where t~e red~ction has heEm cqmplete, the 

lic Almanac for 1848 that thre~ Ro~an number!of letters, has increased four-fold, and 
Catholic families have settled within the the post office revenue has exceeded tbe annual 
limits of A.rkansas for the three YFars and a expense\by.fo';lr millions of dOllars. ~ In viewl 
half. The bishop has traveled~ on horse- of these facts, so~e of the Bostonians are ui'ging i 
back, over five hundred '.andi only met a greater reductton and more "uniform rate of 
two families who faIth. : He states postage; rh~y ~ave prepared a ,p~tition 'to 
with reluctance and pain, he ha~ received Congress, y.-blch IS to be extensively circulated 
in his whole diocese, no than; thirty-one. thro~gho.ut' Massachusetts. We, copy it in bope 
dollars, for three yea~s a half, _ foward his that It wIll be approved and circulated In other 
maintenance; hence must the bishop look to States:- " 
the charity and of the i friends of To the Senate and House qf Re'prese"ntatives iif tlte -
religion abroad to eliable to pr<~vide, both United States, in Congress assembled: 
for himself and his clergy, and rhiment for The \lndersigned, Citizens of. Massachusetts 
the missions of ; for we~e all his resPbel~tfihully Pifi~tition Congress to 'pass a law t~ 

; , • esta IJI a unz orm rate 0/ Postage, not to exce~d 
flock, scattered as they over a dIOcese of one ,ce~t on Newspapers, and two cents on each 
fi fty-fi ve thousand square ass~m bled to- pre-pa~ Letter of half an ounce, for all distances " 
gether, they would not and as 111 duty bound will· ever pray. 

tion. • 
Ihip with them, and derive strength from the tunately not to need, and so shall not buy. Ma~ dIsclosures, and come to compare them, I found 
lilent communion. To-day has been the Sab- terials for caps and collars, and such like things; the book CO!'f~ct, so correct, that some of the 
bath. Shall I tell you how we spend it 1 We are entirely. out of ,the question. Flannels tmd lodges- use It In the lodge work as their guide." 

A SENSIBLE POET ,-W ~ have knowd pe~sons 
DR. BURNs.-In our who doubted the existence of sensible poets j..:; 

b . . If' 'th k' d h l' ~ - Page 10. eommence y a BOCla season 0 prayer on SIX - yarn stoc mgs we must sen orne 101', I Illenr 
the visit of Dr. Burns to among those who write for the' newspapers. 
of this country, we have . But the following paragraph from the N. Y. 
delegate from "the Ge of Eng- Recorder is proo¥ positive 'that there are s~ch : day el'iming. Our cheerful oreakfast is enliven- tion these things that our friends may be guided But he claims justification ,. on the grouud, 

ea.hy-aome chat of a Sabbath-day character, by them in their future action OIl such matters. that in its present position no man can adhere 
Our daily morning devotions a.fter hreakfast are SQme generous heart ma.y wish to give, and to its obligations of secrecy, without lying, de

-perbaps a little protracted. At'ten o'clock we would' gladly do eo were it known that such ceiving, or conniving at deception. The thing 

land." But a friend in inJtocms us that " W . d '.1 , e recelve , some uays ago afew verses ", 
this is a mistake, as "he Ireprt!sent~ the 'Ne1{J with the accompanying direction .:-' 'If they ar~ fJ . 

'sing, read a lermon or religious lecture, then things were as acceptable as money. For their is out, and was out when Odd·Fellows told me 
close by prayext and try to make the remainder benefit, I would say, they are more eo. And it was not." Page 11 and 12. I might continue 
of tbe day profitable by convt7rsati<?D, medita- the trouble of sending them will be Blight, com- these extracts to any length, but think the above 
lion, &c. The, monthly concerts we observe, pared with the expense of buying them here, or is sufficient to satisfy any unprejudi~ed mind on 
~.nd find tb~m thu8 far very! profitable. We the discomfort of going without." the subject. Should anyone desire farther in-
Boliletimea attend the sanctu~ry assemblies of •• formation on the subject, it can be obtained by 
our first-day friends, but. not: weekly. Their ODD-FELLOWSHIP-NO.4. addressing 0: letter, postpaid, enclosing money 
Thursday evening prayer meetings\ve generally Since my last, I have received an account.of enough to cover the expense, to Rev. N atbaniel 
some of us attend. Bu~ how dHferent fr,olIi our the expulsion of Francis X. Zeigler, (the wit- Colver, 2 Province House Court, Boston; or,' 
accultomed locial meetings at home in happy who testified in the Lancaster case?rrat- W. S. Damrell, No. 11 Cornhill, Boston. Hav: 
America." •. • • • • ed in No.3.) The poor brother had told too iug established, (at least in my own mind,) that 

NOT. 17.-" You Bsk if I am happy 1 Yes, I much truth, reluctant as he was. Such conduct a church would be justified in excluding a mem
am and ~ave been most happy; l would not was unworthy of an Odd-Fellow. The follow- ber who is an adhering Odd-Fellow, after due 
exchange DIy present prospec~ with the ing is a copy.of his expulsion :_ labor, provided he cannot be reclaimed, I close 

&1_1.., . th ti h' '-lId . N B h' L d my investigation, unless I should feel we ~e~t, e most as lonau e a y III ew " usque anua 0 &e, No, 80, 1. O. of 0, F" ~ 
York. I too am ~n inhabitant of a mighty city Monday eveumg, Nov. 17, 1845. \ called out by a criticism upon what I have writ-

-a walled city-a heathon city-a city of tbe MR. F. X. ZEIGLER: ten. E. 
dead, dea~ in trespasses and sins. When will DEAR SIR,-I hereby notify you, that for con-

duct unworthy an Odd-Fellow, (of which you 
· they look to Him through w:hom alone they are aware,) you. was on Monday evening, Nov. 
may. have light and life 1 It Beems so very, 10th, by a unanimous vote, expelled from this 
veri long,' before we shall be able to converse Lodge. Yours in haste, 
much With them. Yet we certaiIily have much H. H. HAusToRN, Secretary." 

. to enll,ourage 'us, when we find that we -can This affords additional evidence of the cor-
rill&ke'.ourselvea at all understood. We are con- ruption of the Order. Henceforth it cannot be 
~t&~jiJ add'ing to our little stock of words~and claimed, that Odd-Fellowship does not require 

: phrases, ·which is already quite available in our a brother to aid another contrary to justice; for 
domestic. atrairs, and in- conversing with our in this instance the Lodge voted unanimously to 
teacher,. who takes great pains to correct and expel him because he had the temerity to con
improve ns.' . Our missional1 friends are very form' in any degree to the demands of the law 
kind to' assist us j and'although they have taken and the claims of justice. 
n~ pains .to conceal the fact that theyaeprecate Odd-Fellowship has likewise been charged 
lucha diye~ity: of opinions here, still they treat with controlling elections. Tbe following is an 
:as with as muc~ cordiality as our mostllanguine extract from a pamphlet on " Secret Societies," 
b~pel could have. promised us." by Rev. J. S. Backus, Pastor of the Baptist 

The next letter we take up is from Mr, Wardner, dated Church, Auburn, N. Y.:-
Nov'- 8: Here ila paragraph from-il:- - " When on my wa.y to Philad~Phia, last fall, 
; ".:Th~· Ch,neee mode of burying is peculiar. I witnessed the efforts of an 0 -Fellow to ob

'(,Few'bodies are interred, but they are generally tain the name of a gentleman fo .. membersbip 
+lIi.ceil -in'-bighly-ornamented coffins, which Ilre in a lodge, in which be took occasion to speak 

, ~_ L of a candidate for an important office in Penn-
~:much pn_zed that many 'purchase them before sylvania, who, he affi1'med, would be elected. 
,de'th to suit their own fancy. These a.re placed On being asked how he could think so, as his 
.i~~~;ne ~e'tired spot, and lthatched with straw, party were in the minority, he replied, 'He be
, br arched over witb brick; leaVing a 'small open- l~ng8 to the I. O. of O. F.-to a lodge in the 

.' ., d S . ; l' b f C1ty, where, they number over five hundred of 
IIJ~ I~ .o~e:en .. ometlme~ arge Dum flrs •o the real old stand-bye.' 'But do you suppose,' 
them ~e: pla~ed together; I al!d covered WIth aaid the man, • that being a member of the 
ellrt,b;'fo~irig high mounds; Qut very frequent- Order will help one into office l' 'I know it,' 
ly ~ey, '1~J;ld_ alone and tincovered. At, the said he, 'I. belong to th~ Ord?r myself, ~nd 
,time of burial brown paper cut in 'the shape of understand Its adv~ntages. ThIS was suffiCIent 
.' .. _ __.', ., ' ~ ....:..the man gave h18 name to be proposed, that 

__ !Doney, 01' gIlt p~per, III. burnt: by the coffin to he migbt unite before election." 
:. ,fur,niah the departed ,Bpirit willi spending ,*oney. Th' '11 fi . h 'th k h . Abo t h ". - th . '1 HI WI urnlS us WI a ey to t estrange 

• I)' .u t ree tlmel a year, ey go to c eanae If' l' I'll' d ,.. a .' . , . , , . . . T r6.au ts 0 certalll e ectlOns. WI mtro uce 
· .~ i repalr them, and burn Incense money, &c. another extract from the same author to show 

, ')lro",Cllrpellter and 'myself witneaied such a " ," d that Odd-Fellowship interferes with the disci-
.. ~ ,~"" -,J8It!lr ay morning in our walk. The 
~:;ffl~~ o~ ~~~ soil wi. removed rby . tbe side of pline of the churches :-
.. '~'~~I~"~' ,!hic~ was tilled with itraw, and cov- " It has dared to lay its meddlesome band on 
.na.th t· the discipline of a church, staying the exclusion 

.;' , ':,,? '~'~Jl Buppo~ed. b)<A two i bamboo of, one, and moving the exclusion of another 
,_i!pble'''-~Dd'& 'Ule of clothes placed on tbia, ar- who wal les8 criminal than the former, save 
. -<,~~~ Jij ~!" orC1e~ W,O?, 10 U much to resem- that he opposed the secret society to which the 
i '~~~;el~rP~~ Fve~ed:":'tb gbo~t, mo~ey. When former and mover belonged." , 

ahe,torcllWU ~ppluta,,~ woman'and two cbi1d~ I will likewise present some extracts from 
;l-)~! ~~;; ~~ .... ~ll'e., with wbitj) lashes the" Renunciations and Expose of Odd-Fellow
;-::~~iDjDI~badp.)ded around their b~_acl., the ship," by Dr. E. Willis, of Harvard, whose re-
1~; e!J.d( of which reached nearly to tbe groUllcl be- IIpectability is endor8ed by.o'er fifty inhaQitants 

~.,;~~tI-~< ~ th~· Imoke be.~ to rise: of the. tOWD where he resides. In giving his 
1, .~~~~ :~~g Ith~lr clencbed h~nde (Our ~me.; reuonll for renouncing the Order, he presents 
'L.d.P~,;~li,Dg,;the1. bo~ed t~~lr ~eadlto, ~he ~~)' ~hich mylimita will not allow me to in
.' ;'pad ~ ...... Dumber ~f ume.; after whl_ch troduce.· I. ahall inti-oduce a few and refer the 
;:~"'" ~ :bunHoitb into aloud ud moumful reader to tbe Original work :_' , 
-f.ftt-t'UiolC'''···';· • • • "We-begt'D to 'IS l' ' o"iil~r, .1.:.;.' \;,' ,i .-' < - ,. .' ' .. ett ~d thul u I am in my conviction of 
~d ;, ~";~,,pe.op18. ~.11~~ .• b9ut.Y'~koo ~IU· corrupt and corrupting tendency of'the ob-

"W;.}'Jf1.li~~ $\ '~; . /. , , - . " ' ... \ I,. 

TEMPERANCE IN MAINE.-A correspondent of 
tbe Christian Observer says that in respect to 
temperance, Maine is the Banner State. Some 
special exertions in this cause were made as 
early as 1828. Signal success also has attended 
these and those made more systematically and 
upon a. more extended scale since, The inland 
and rural districts especially, lla\'e thus been 
almost thoroughly purged and purified from 
that blighting cur~e that _ was previously upon 
them. And while much yet remains to be done 
in our larger and mOl'e populous districts, and 
those adjoining the seaboard, there is re.ason 
fol' hope in the many clean hands and stout 
hearts, that are as valiantly as ever battling it 
against this giant foe of God and man, especia.l
ly in connection with the promised aid and 
blessing of Almigbty God on efforts herein 
made in His strength, and with a supreme re
ference to His glory and the religious as well 
as moral well-being of man/' ./ 

• 
THE POPE'NOT OMNIP01'ENT.-A correspond

ent of one of the English pa.pers,. writing from 
Rome, tells a singular story of the limits of the 
Papa.l power. There' was an outburst at Milan 
some weeks sinc~, and a number of per~ons 
were killed. Funeral services, in honor of the 
slain, were performed in' the_church of St. Carlo 
Borromeo. 'The usual prayers' were offered. 
This very l!ghly incensed the Austrian Ambas
sador, and he forthwith repaired to the Lateran 
to expostulate with His Holiness, Pius IX •. The 
Pope tdtd him that he could do,nothing in the 
pl'emises. The prayers had already gone up to 
heayen, and could not be rer.alled. Even the 
possessor of St. Peter's keys could not do any
thing to hinder their efficacy.. The Ambassador 
had to leave disappointed. ~, 

• 
CHURC~ NEW YORK.-By a paragraph 

in the Journal of Commerce, 'of Saturday last, 
it appears that ther8'are two hundred and nine
teen places for public worship in the city of N. 
York. Twenty years ago,: ~ben the population 
of the city was 200,000, there wer~ one huudred 
and one cburches; ~ow tbe -PQPulation is esti
mated at 400,000, from which it is infurred that 
the city 1S better supplied now than formerly 
with places of public worship, which is ~n
do.~btedly a fact, if tbe comparative size of the 
houses is ,takon into consideration, the recent
ly built churches being much more capa.cious 
than those of twenty years' Btanding~ 

" . -

Connection of General chiefly first-rate, you may publish' them-if they are ' 
sprung (like himself) and no~, burn them, ami accept the thanks IIf --.' 
does not bolong to, nor by tb We have complied with these sensible diTections . 

, e explicitly. Tbe verses were 'fair, hut they were . 
original .and genuine qOllstituting not "first·rate." We committed them to the' 
'the Assembly,' which mei in' flames with the feeling that it would be a relief 
London 'from 1639." to us, if many others who write verses were as 

~ 
considerate and as wise as th:e author of these," 

RELIGI N AMONG THE YORK. • . 
_; At the monthly of' TUE CONTRAST.-' The Blue Hen.'s Chickens,' 
Baptist hurches in the City of' ew York, a paper published at Wilmington., Delaware, 
held on the 6th of March "!tbout hundred contrasts the £I'ee labor of the North with the 
baptisms were reported having tllken place slave labo, of the South, as follows:-
within the previous Seria! . mellti!1gs " In tbe Eaat'rn States, no ma'n is respecta-
are now progressing in of tM churches. ble who has not some business or employment, 

i exce~t he be superannuated; every man is, a 
'AN ApPROPRIATE BOBton, on the workmg.bee; there are no drones; consequent- : 

I~, the conntry,is p~osperous. The poor aI)d 
Sunday after the death Mr. Adams, some rlcb are ~appy, and lIve in the midst of plenty. 
three or four clergymen . fr~m the fol- Not so 1D t~e ~outh, where slavery exists. 
lowing singularly appr()p~'iat:e text: "For be- There, labor IS dlsreplltable,'and no one works 
hold, the Lord of hosts take tbe mighty who can by any means avoid it. Consequently; 

h and the hon- the labor of one.half the population is lost. 
man, t e prudent, and the iHnlCltHn" Th e . couutry looks, desol~te and· decaying; 
orable man, and the and eloquent morals a.re at a low ebb; tHere is'no enterprise. 
ol'ator."-Isaiah 3: 1-3.' and no l~provement; and a few white slave

PREMIUM FOR A IN GERMAN.-Rev. 
Dr. Kurtz, editor of the Baltimore Lutheran 
Observer, has received a I,..."mmunication frOQl 
Basle, Switzerland, 250 gold ducats, or 

" $625, for the best tract in OIl the Sanc-
tification qf the Lord's The design is to 
circulate the IJ.ccepted as extensively as 
possible throughout 

holdefs enjoy aU the - honors and offices. Tbe 
many whitJs are ignorant, and degraded almost 
to tbe level of slaves, except tbat they cannot 
he sold.like cattle, Then, ri{ust these few slavEf. 
h~lde.rs ~e P!lrmitted to pla1it their accursed in
stttuttonlll new and free territory, to the ex-, 
clusion of wh!te laboring and. producing free.' 
men, both from the free and slave States 1 
Forbid it,.Heaven t" . i 

• 
CHURCH DISCIPLINE.· 

The' following section from one of Andrew 

twenty years t4irty wealthy Jews havj Fullet's Sermons, (vol. 1., page _ 528,) appears 
emigrated' from Bavaria, account of the re to me of great weigbt. 'I send it to the Record-
strictions tq which they subjected. On\ er, 'that ~our 9hurch-~e~bers may all read it, , 
the other hand, it is that a Jewish gentle- and ~onslder ~hether It IS not as appropriate to i" 

man named Aratrl' has I h . d' t our times as It was wheu first preached,- forty , , c osen- a trec or ~ -i • . 

of the Roman Club in i Florence-an honqr ye~rs-ago. _ ,_ ,L. N. 
never before conferred a Jew in Jltaiy. - "BEWARE OF SINKING INTO A RELAXED nISCI-

PLINE,-As an army witbout.,good order 'and -
" HONOR TO WHOM "I . f discipline cannot stand their ground, so neither 

UUI~OH, - n our paper 0 can a Christian church. Great forbearance 
week before last the "Song of the should doubtless be exercised in small matters. 
Snow-Bird," credited Miss Gould. We There would be ,endless diwisions if an uni-
ought to. have should, if we had formity of opinion were required in minor 
• gi ven the subject a mc'ml~nt's thought-that not things. In sueq. things we must bear an-d for
to Miss Gould, but to old 'friend, Rev. bear. But we must be firm and resolute in op-

position to much of the liberality and candor of 
Francis C. Woodworth, of the Youth's the -present age. T~e church at Ephesus is 
Cabinet, belongs the of immortalizing commended because she 'could not bear them 
"poor cbick-a-de-de." which were evil.' There are_ not only wicked 

. I characters, but evils even in good men, from 
ALFR~i> ACADEMy;-A ItJlltalo,!t1lle:',ot the Offi- which the church is to be purged. There is 

cers ~nd Students of Academy and plenty of work to! be done by those who ~e 
Teachers' Seminary, for year ending March spiritua.l. Many churches· have sunk into rUin 
10,1848, is before us. number of gentle~ by slothfulness,Caild by' worldly policy-retain-

ing opulent sinn~from a. dread oflosing their 
men in attendance the school during the pa.tronage, or from perverted notions .of -our 
year was 246; number ladies 209; making Saviour's meaning 'when he told the Jews that 
a tota.l of 45~. 'rhis 11.' lq.l(!atElS that the Institu- thtly'who were Without sili should, GasC the. ~rst 
tion has' a. strong hold the confidence of stone, or from falbe tenderness. -and sometImes 

. froth a wish to be 'excused in' theH- own·turtl; 

• 

J 

th~ ~.ommunity. thu~ ag.reeing together', to ~empt the Lord. : t. My . 
. THE U~ION is one of the brethren;'stand fast ?eI'l'. -Wh,~~ver pleas may -_ 

rieheilt numbers yet It has more be urged, have no merely' nomInal membe~ j ..t ' i 
than ,twenty original ait;i~les, gelDl3r!J.lly of II high but all effective men, whose hearta a~, WIth 
order; three fine --wood you. If any habitually. absent t~emaelve8, :try 
cuts. Mrs. Child' ,Sigourney are and restore them; but· 1f th~y wtll not. return, 
amopg the EditeiJ. by Mrs, C. M.· dissolve the· union. If, an! 'man Bet himself 
Kirkland. Israel Post, 140 N as~ against discipline! he had better be ,out of the 
sau-8t., at $3 -per church than i in' It. ,If any man forsake" the 

• l gospel restore him if you' can; but if you 'can-
THE CHRISTIAN . comes to us this not V:here the bond of .union is btoken ,the 

week in a: neat dress, Without the smell of fodn is not worth prese~!lg, no~ oU$ht ,it tQ"~!I 
fire. upon it, although office in which it was preseJ;.ved., T~e cand~r ~f modern t1mes' hu_ In 

printed,- together with· valu,ab~e papers, it a large pomon of ind1trerence to'truthiand 
was consumed in the _ fire- at- Boston;upnghtne8s, and is in direct contradictioli-JOLtbe 
Dist~nt be ~he d~y of a calamity. _ couDsel giv,en to the 8e~en Aa.iaqe ~h~~ .• ~~ i 

, ., ~ ,"~ [. ..... }1:J1~1{~. 

(.'~~ .. ,: .. lo~"';J ~'J;'~~ ; ........ iJ .. · .~ ;', : .. ' ': t. (t.}:,_ L;:J l:hI"i 1;1:1: • _, t- •• 
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r.J11l1!IIIIIl1ll -PSALMODY., I We find, a letter from an officer of the"U. 
C!imtral Jntdligtnct. : \ PENlLTIES FOR ABDUCTION AND SEDUCTION, , SUMMARY. 

.. 
S. steamer a statement ot' a horrible New HytnUlI with thi. title, Prevared 

==================::::; , The following Acts, which have recently been Dr. ~immerman, th~ author and physician of 
celebrlly, known by hIS works on Solitude an'd 
National pride, went from Hanover to attend 
Frederick the Great in his last illneRs. One
day, the King said to him, "You have, I pre. 
sume, helped many a man into the other 
world 1" Thi~ was rather a bitter pill for the 
doctor; but the dose he gave the King in return 
was a judicious mixture of truth. and flattery
"Not so many as your majesty, nor with so 
much honor to myself." . I 

affair wDich ce at Talascova, Mexico} a , Seventh-day BaptiltGenCrafcono 

CONGRESSIONAL, PROCEEDINGS. 
passed ~ the Legislature of New York, give 
some in ication of the state of public senti. 
ment, a a will greatly encourage the friends of 

moral purity :-

few days tc!: the 20th. of February. 
Five captured near Vera Cruz, were 

the ~Oth day of Sept. 18et, Bud ia 
for oale at. office. It con. over one thonsand hymnl, 
!-«>aether W1~ ,the OJ~ table or first lines, and a complete 
m ex of ParticulatrbJects, the whole covering :i76 _ 
Th~ work is neat! printed, on fine pa~ and bou:.f~~~ 
Yartety of stylea 10 suit the til8tes and m~ of purcbuel'l 
:rh~ p.ric~ in .trong leather, binding is 75 cents P."r copy; 
m lID1tati?n morocco, plain, 811 cenlll; ditto. Itilt edge. 
$1 00; d!~, full gilt, II 124; in morocco, full gift, $1 374: 

In the SENA'rE, last week, one of th" principal 
topics of discussion was the appointment of an 
A..tnbassador to the Court of Rome, which was 

taken to TaLl~!lcova. tied to stakes in full view 
of each and then the tongue, eyes, nose, 
ears, and of one were deliberately cut 

• _ An Act to Pnnlsh Abdnction lUI a Crime. off! After first one died, another was treat-

strenuously op' posed as a thing unnec-essary and The People oj the State oj New York, represent- ed in the way and 80 on. 

only,designed to affect the Catholic vote at th~ ed in Senate and AssemblY, do enact as follows: 
coming election; but the pwposition was finally SECTION 1. Auy person who shall inveigle, 

Ben JnhnO"" was a ca~didate fIr the office of 
Supreme Judge last Spring, hut has been 

ThOle WjBbing boOb will pleue forward their orden with 
particular directions how to eend, to GEO. B. jtfTTER, 'No.9 

agreed to, The LoaIJ iJ3il\ furnish another entice or take away any unmarried female of 
topic, which was discussed' at considerable previous chaste character, under 25 years of 
length, but upo~ which no action was taken. age, from her father's house, or wheresoever 
A bill was passed for the.,establishment of a re- else she may be, for the purpose of prostitution 

since called p,lead before a higher tribunal. 
He died at house in Ithaca on the 9th inst" 

Spruce-st., New York. , n ' 
.! 

VALUABLE REPUBLICATIOJI On Saturday, eight workmen on thel State 
works at Black Roek-four Germans and four 
Ir~shmen-:-w?re blown up in one of the labor
er shuts, Igntted by a spark from a pipe. The 
Buffalo Republican says six ,If them were woun
ded. Some were terribly mangled, eyes out, 
nose and part of the face blown off. The shov

at the age been stricken with par-
alysis whe'n good health. Mr. J. 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH 
at a house of ill-fame, assignation or elsewhere, for legal acquireinents,. 

tire9 N\Lvy List'; also a biII In favor of purchas- and every person who shall aid ur assist in such 
ing American hemp for the use of the Navy. The abduction for such purpose, shall be guilty of a 
amendments -made by the House to the biII pro- misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction there
viding,for the deficiency in the appropriations of, be pJirtshed by imprisonment in a State 
for the p)resent fiscal year, were concurred in by prison not exceediug two years, or by imprison-

nARY'< and active enterprise, and a 
evout believer in the great truths 

Christian~y 

THE AMERICAN SABBNl'H TRA.CT SOCIETY have 
just issued a new and revised edition"of George Carlow'. 

pu~gent and ~e.arWearc~g Defense of the Lord's Sabbath:
Thill ~k! ortgmally published 111 London in 1724, probably/., 
0!'-'1'8lIIea, m t~e scope of the a,rgumeut and the clear elucida
ti~n.oftbe subJect, any 'Othe.r work or its .ize extant. 1111 
ongm~ and somewhat. antiquated pbrueolo~, has "been 
mu~h,unproved, '\lid the wo/!' somewhat ah_ndged hy the 
OmtlSlO11 of OCC88)ODal ~etition.. The SooieJ.Y'tlsk for it 
a general circulation. It IS published in mailable 00'1'81'1 at 
15c., or fine muslin gilt-back and side 30c., or/nil gilt 56c. 
Orders, addre88ed to the General Agent, Paul Silllmim 'New' 

ment in a county jail not exceeding one year. 

els, pick-axes and drills and the men were Han. T. Williams, of New London, Conn" 
blown up together. - .+ately made donation to Beloit College, which 

has given it new impulse in its career of use
fulness. It p\'incip~lIy under the control of 
the Uong\'e~:iatiional ista of that region, and it is 

the Senate; so that the bill only waits the sig- Provided that no conviction shall be had under 
nature of the President to, become a law. the provisions of this Act on the testimony of 

Iu the HOUSE OF REPRE~ENTATIVES, there was the female so inveigled or enticed away, unsup
consideralile discussion relativ~,to the propo!led p~rted by other evide~c~, nor unless an indict-

A Cincinnati paper notices the arrival in that 
city, from Augusta, Ga., of a colored woman 
and her twelve children, recently set free by 
" the last will and testament" of a wealthy old 
man of that place. The woman was his favorite 
servant, and besides giving her and her children 
their freedom, has also bequeathed them he
tween $40,000 and $50,000. ' 

located Wisconsin, on Rock River, 
York, Will be promptly att..nded to. - . 

" r . ment shall be found wlthm two years after the 
adjacent to the most glorious prairies in 

BRITISH PERIODICAL LITERAT,URE. 
apprOpriatIOns lOr schools among the Indlansi, ,commission of the offence, 

all the gl est. 

but the general appropriation bill, which brought i 
up this subject, was not finally acted upon. A 
proposition to bring home aud bury with ap: 
prppriate honors the remalns of the officers wh~ 
have died during the Mexican war, was discuss~ 
ed at considerable lengt4. Several private bill. 
were passed, petitions r.eceived, &c., &c. 

An Act to Punish Seduction WI a Crime. 
The Emp : Russia has presented several 

enormous magnificent blocks of black and 

'Sub.eribe early IDkile tke terfIU are low! ! 

REPUBLICA. TION or 
Tlte People of th~ State of New York, represent~ 

ed in Senate and Assembly, do enact asfollows: A magnificent Lake Steamer, to be called the 
veined m for the completion of Napoleon's 

wh'lch is advancing but slowly, though 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY-REVIEW, 

• 
INDIAN MASS1CRES IN YUCATAN. 

"E ,"- II' b mptre otate, IS to e hrought out next sea-
son, !lnd to run b~tween Buffalo and Chicago, 
and IS to accompltsh the trip in 60 hours. She 
is to be 310 feet long, with a breadth of beam 
of 37 feet, and 1650 tons burden. 

T~e boiler of the Iron Foundry of Messrs. 

artists are always at work in 
statutes, .medallions, and basso

whtch are to ornament it, 

BOElt~n Traveler says that the authorities 
R~ilroads, whose Pr~s~dentlis a 

man, are orgamzmg a sys~ 
cnElaD traveling, for the thousands'in' our 

who are_ at present, in a 
a!n,";",>~ of healthful exercise of'this 

L11l1U ~lll lack of means. I 

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 

i~~ ~~~i~I~~¥i~HRi~!i~~' 
• 

'-
AND-

BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
T~e above Pe.riOdi~als are r~pri~t.ed in New York, im· 

medtately on theIr amval by tile BntiBh steamers in 8 beau
tiful clear. type, on fine white paper, and are faifulP.I COpie8 
of the orlgtnals, BLACKWOOu'. M.l..OAZ1NII: being an exact 
fac-limile of the Edinburgh edition. , ' 

They embrace the vi~ws of the three great parti1,s ~ Eng- r' . 
land-Tory, Whig, and. Radical. "BlackwOod" Bud ilie .' The following items relative to affairs in Yu~ 

, eatan, are copied from New Orleans papers:-
The Patria states that tqe Indians have beeri 

Ilommitting farther ana fouler atrocities. The 
rancho ~f Sacauquil had been outraged by the 
robbery and murder of families-31 persons be~ 
ing killed; some were thrown into the flames 
of burning houses, and neither women nor child
ren were spared. One of the victims was the 
~oung Don Mateo Rosada, son of .Don Felipa, 
whose mother was also wounded. ' 

SECTION 1. Any man who shall, under pro
mise of marriage, seduce and have illicit con
nection with any unmarried female of previous 
,chaste character, shall be guilty of a mislle
meanor, and upon convictioll shall be punished 
by imprisonment in a State prison not ex
ceeding five years, or by imprisonment in a 
common jail not exceeding one year; provided 
that no conviction shall be had under the pro
visions of this act, on the testimony of the 
female seduced, unsupported by other evidence, 
nor unless indictment shall be found' within two 
years after the commission of the offenc~; and 
provided farther, that the subeequent ma1'l'iage 
o.f the parties may be plead in bar of a convic
tion. 

CurtIs & R~ndall, of ~~Bt Boston, exploded 
March 23d, Instantly kllhng the Engineer and 
dangerously wounding five or six others one of 
whom has since died. It took the roof off the 
building and blew down the side wall. A JoI"lILl"IIJllLli in Nantucket lately had restbred 

to him a quantity of silver ware 1,lhiCh 

.. L~ndon Quarterly" are ~ory; the .. Edinburgh ))a.view" ' I . 

WhIg; and the :" Westl!llDster Review" Radical. Tbe 
II North British Review" is J!lore of a religiol1l ~blmlCtet, / 
baying been ori~nally edited by Dr. Ohalmers, and. now i " 
since hi, death,; being conducted by his son-ill-Iaw, Dr:' --
Hanlla, 88sociated with Sir David Brewster. Its liter&7, 
character is o~ the very highest order. -' 

The steamboat Raritan, running betwee~ 
New Brunswick, N. J., and New York took 
fire on the 20th in st., was run ashor-e ~n the 
flats, and completely destroyed. No 1i~s were 
lost. The boat was valued at $70,000. ' ~ 

WIIS stolen his house at the time a the 
great fire that place .. He 'has no knowl dge 
from it came. ~ PRICES FOIl,1848, (IF SUB~CRIIED FOR uRir.) , 

For anyone of the four~ieWI' 3 00 per annum. 

Ij News had been received at Becallcban Feb. 
~i.2, that Indians had collected with the int~ntion
of attacking that town.. Much alal'm was expe-
rienced am0!lg_ the inhabitants, at the dreadfdl 

. anticipation of similar barbarities to what haC! 
been inflicted elsewhere. : 

• 
INSURRECTION AND ITS OVERTHROW. On the 21st iust., the rail-road train from N. 

York to Philadelphia, ran into the Passaic 
River near .Newar~, N. J., in consequence of 
the draw-bndge bemg up. One man was kill
ed, and considerable llamage done to property. 

~aJ:rle, which measured eight feet be
ps of his wings, was recently shot 

in Barnstable, Mass. He 
, wheu shot, a sheldrake, ahdJn 

water· witch. I ; 

County (N. J.) jail, being' 
priisOiller, has been convert~d into a 

of chargeable letters in Britain, 
by post in 1839, was 76,000,000; 

lam.ouILted to 322,000,000. 

For any two, ", 5 00 .. 
For any three, " 7 00 " 
For all four of the Revie s, 8 00 ": 
For Blackwood's Maga: me, 3 00" , ~, 
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 - .. 
For Blackwood and tke four Reviews, 10 00 .. 

PaY1Mnt' to be made i .. aU calc. i .. adllance • 

CLUBBING. , 
Four copies of any at: all of the above works will be sent 

to ~ address Qn payment of the regular subscription for 
three-the fourth copy beiDg gratis. :. ' ' . 

: ;EA,RLY COPIES./> 
The Indians had Cbnvened in such force, and 

with such impudence, as to besiege even the 
City of Valla do lid, (one.of the largest cities of 
Yucatan;) but, after some time, asked a sus peri
sio'n of hostilities, with a view of entering into 
negotiations with the commandant of the 

_ A telegraphic dispa~ch to the N. Y. Tribune 
says that Gen. Lane and troops left the City of 
Me.xico on the 17th ult., and on the fuurth day 
arflved at. Sequeltaplan. Before arriving there, 
however, lDformation reached him that' a body 
of 300 lancers was awaiting their arrival to at· 
tack them. They arrived at the edge of the 
town without opposition, but when passing the 
first house, were suddenly assailed with a terri
ble volley. The enemy from escopete batteries 
on the inside, supposed they could gain an easy 
victory. The doors of the first house were 
however burst in a twinkling, and all the assail
ants found within were killed. The' same was 
the case with the next house. The Americans 
determined to drive the enemy from their de
fences. House after house was taken by a sari
guinary struggle, until at last the town was 
cleared. Not satisfied with the result, the Lan
cers collected a large body outside the town 
where ,they were attacked by Gen, Lane and 
Col. Hays, who cut them up in a terrible man
ner:- Olle hundred of the enemy were killed, 
and but one American killed and foul' wounded. 
Fifty prisoners were taken, among them Lieut. 
Col. Montanee and Capt. Montanee, his son, 
and Lieut. Martiney. Father J arauta escaped. 

. Fifteen years ago last June, the first author
Ized settlement of the whites was commenced iit 
Iowa; and now it is a sovereign State, with up
w~rds ?f 100,000 inhabitants, and two represent
atives m Congress, and ere long it will have 
an equal number of votes in our nation1111egts
lature, with most nfthe New England States. 

Dr. Stearns d.ied on .Saturday .morning, ~Iarch 
16th. He contmued m possessIon of his mental 
faculties till two days before. He was 78 years 
old-had been a Senator of this State, was one 
of the found.ers of th.e American Tract Society, 
and;at the time of hIS death was the Chairman 
of the :/!'inance Committee of~Institution. 

Ij(.".,.t~ (Ga.) Democrat chronicles the 
malTi that County, of Mr. George Frenger, 
aged 8~xtll-le!l!,l/,t years, to Miss Franc~s McFar-
land aged fourteen years. 

. A. late arran~em,*,t witb tthe British publisher:. of Black
~O?d's Magazme, secures to us early sheet,. of that wo~k, by , 
why;h we Shall be able to place the entire number m ·the 
hadds of subscribers before any portion of it can be reprint. 
ed in any of the Am~ric~ jo.n~aIs. For this and,utber M" 
v,antag~s secured to our'sub!ifrlbers, we pay !'f> l!i~ge a con-, , 
slderation, that we may be compelled to rmse the price of, 
the Magaziue. ThereRlre we repeat,.' IUblCribe ea,'ly wkile ' 
tke price i. low. i, I ' ' 

place.. " 
. ChaDsenota, one of the towns of:r ucatan, af-
ter having defended i,tself bra-vclf, was taken 
by the· Indians, and (14t~ ult.) was burned to 
ashes. I 

The next to where the Wall.st. (N, Y.) 
church 25 by 74 feet, in, 1746 belonged 
to' Nich,ol ayard, who sold it tbat year for 
,£125. 1784 it was sold fbr ,$550. In 1811, 

.Remittances and co,bmunications should he alwaya ad"" 
dressed, post-paid or franked, to tlie publiSbers, 

, LEONARD SOOTT & 00., 
In Tecax, the commandant had decided, to 

a~opt the guerrilia system, as most likely to 
ha!ass the enemy and save his people. His 
-men had succeeded in dislodging a body of 500 

for $1 and in ,1833, for $3,1,500~ 

poor people Ileft the port of 
peristea.m!lr ~mrock, on Monday week. 

, , .' ~~ Fulton-st" New Yo~ 

- Iridians, who had been fortified at a place called 
. Tixmenac. Two of the latter were killed. 

Their companions, however, returned to the 
fight, but were again worsted, with a loss of 12 
killed. 

Another party under the command of Don • 
DREADFUL SHIPWRECK, 

If we can give credit to the opinion of com-
et?grap.hers, 1848 will have the advantage of 
wltuessmg tbe return of a large and beautiful 
comet, mentioned by historians and chroniclers 
of 1564, and which was observed in 1556 by 
Fabricias. 

IMPORTANT WORK I 
intention of taking shipping for Forty ThOlllaud Coplel loid In Ellfllaudi " 

CUMBERS' CYCMP..E1IU OF ENGLISH LITERATURE. -• 
TEST FOREIGN NEwel-At ten o'clock A 8d~ctionofthe c/toice,tl'roductiomof ~ .. gl'~h Autlwr., 

L'~IJIllJ~1 L) night the steatner Caiedonia arrived fro,!,. tke earlie~t to tk~ pre.e..t time, connected' by IS 
, • I ' • Onncal and Blograpk.cal HiltOry, edited- by, Robert 

, wlth two wee~si l~ter foreIgn news. O,,?mher., alai.tell by Robert Oarrutker.,: <wd other 
~"W.lUl.l" has been confirmed in France J". em.nent gentlem".. Oomplete i .. t",o imp~ritJl octavo 

• • : ' " 1I0lumel, of more tkan/ourlee .. ," .. ndred page' of double' . Laureano Parez" had a fight with the Indian6 at 
Chansaxsucil, kiiling three; than going on to 
another rancho, found the corpses of 29 YUC8,
tan ese, killed by the insurgents; these Parez 
buried. Twenty whites were also assassinated 
at a place called Kamecabchen. ' " 

The New Brunswicker publishes the particu
lars of the loss .,f the ship Omega, from Liver
pool to New York. It seems that the Omega 
sailed for this City on the 16th of January, with 
315 passengers-that she had been left at the 
mercy of the waves for a week, on the banks of 
Newfoundland, having lost her fore-yard, main
topmast, rudder, and all her sails in a storm, 
when the bafk Aurora, bound for St. John, N. 
B., took on half her passengers. The Aurora 
arrived at Halifax on the 18th inst. with 73 of 
the unfortunate passengers, having landed 33 at 
Canso, while 60 had died on board of cold and 
hunger. During the last 17 days, the allow
ance of food was only 2 1-2 ounces of bread and 
a wine glass of water to each person. In retur
ning from carryiug her passengers to the Aura· 
sa, the Omega lost her pinnace, second mate 
and four bands in a gale. . 

Tbe steamer Paul Jones, bound to New Or
leans, struck a snag on the Grand Chain in the 
Mississippi, aud sunk in deep water. She 
broke to pieces. The boat and cargo are a to
tal loss. 

""'JU'I" of Pellrs overthrown, titles of noblhty column tetter"Preu: and upward. of tkreellundred ill.-

.bollisbled., ,and universal . suffrage and vote by' gant i/ludratio .... ' Price $5 00 
laimed. The Republic has been're- The Qy?lopllldia?f E~~sh Li~erature !Io~ preaented to 

f 

• 
STATE OF IRELAND. 

. . . . the American public, o!,!gmated III a destre to IOpply the 
by Great Bntam, BelgIUm, SWltzel'C', great body C!f people WIth 8 fund of reading,deri~ed from 
:the United States. ,The Royal Fa }Iy the. p~uctions of the Il!0st talen.ted and mOlt elegant 

~ 't I'· wnte~ m the Englisb l,ansoage. It II hoped hereby to IUp-
have all fie ; the Kmg and lant, lII,a measure, the fflVOloUl and corrupting productionl 

f
' "I I 1-'. '1 b I. • E with which the c,ommunity is floOded, and to 8llbetitute for 

most a ',t Ie la'111 y, ~lDg 10 ng- them the pith and marrow of substantial En )jah literatUre; 
Revolution in Fr'ance is producing somelhing that sball prove food for the inte~ect, sball, enlti .. The following items, cut from the "Nation" 

for· February 26, 1847, will give our readers 
. some idea of the present state of Ireland:· 

The child of Mr, McElroy of Napa"nock, Liv
ingston Co., who was kidnapped last December, 
has been discovered in Canada, and the thief ar
rested 'by Mr. Samuel Andrews of Detroit, who 
has started with them, for the boy's home. Mr. 
McElroy returned but a few days ago from an 
unsuccessful search through the Far West . 

The Africans are building a large church in 
Liberia; the first regular house of Christian 
worship on that side of the dark continent. 

lJ.' • _ P' I • B . vate the tallo, and stimulate the moral sense. ' • 
imDo:rtant eueets 10 rUSSIa, Austna, avana, The design has been admirably executed, by tbe-fIE!leolion' 

Indian Corn is in demand, and the and concentration of th,. most exquisite productions of Eug-
In one- week there have be~n twenty deaths 

from positive starvation in Mayo. Dozens of 
calls have been made on the Coroner to hold 
inquests. The dead are buried without shrouds 
or coffins. 

f 
.B d tli II . d lish intellect from the ear~est Angl.o-Saxon -yvriters down to 

.IlUIU",I'''} a rea stu B genera y 1S upwar. those of the present allY. The sene. of authors commences 
, :. with Langland and Obaucer, Bnd is COlltinUOUS down 10 our 

Review of New Yorll; lIIarket. day. "We have bad specimens of their hest writing. headed 

_ The Galway Vindicator states that one hun
dred deaths have taken place in tbe local poor
house jail and hospitals during the week. At 
Roundstone, in Connemara, four, five, and six 
bodies have lain over ground for days, none 
being found to give them burial.' The body of 
one old m~n was devoured by dogs, Four per
sons have been committed to prison for stealing 
a filly, ,which they'were found eating. 

The Rowe street Congregational Society, 
Boston, having invited Rev. Mr. Love to becotpe 
their pastor, he has accepted the call on condi
tion that they first pay up what they owe their 
old shepherd, Mr. Baldwin! 

HONDAY, MARCH 27. in the BOv_eral deparbn!,nts, by Chaucer, Sbabpeare, Milton 
-by More, Bacon; Looke-by Hooker, Taylor, BlIITOw-

l~~~~~~~;:~ $7 80; Pots 5 80.-FLOUR AND, by Addison, JobDson, Goldsmith-by Hnme, Robertson, Gib
l\> Genesee Flour 6 50 a 6 69. J ersey bon~et in a biographic&land critical history of the Litera-

5Q, __ GIRA.l[N-.Genes,ee Wheat is held at 1 50; lure itself. .The whole is embellished with opleudid wood 
Oom 47 a 52c. Barley 87c. Rye 75c. Oats engravings, of the heads of the principal,authon, and of in-

On the 11th of February the Omega fell in 
with the brig Barbara bound for Cork, which 
had taken off all but 30 of her crew and passen
gers, when another gale parted the vessel, and 
the Omega, her captain, first mate and 29 others 
are supposed to have gone to the bottom that 

A man was lately fined five dollars and costs, 
in Goshen, Ohio, for appearing in church with 
his hat on. He was prosecuted by the pastor 

The Longford cOrl'espoudent of the Freeman 
says: "Society is fast being resolved into its 
original elements in almost every part of, the 
country. Owing to the progress of famine, 
many are reduc.ed to the necessity of procuring 
food just as when governments had no existence, 
and when society had no organization. At 
Killucan (County Westmeatb) petty sessions, 
on last Saturday, eight persons were brought 

. up in custody of the police, cbarged with the 
. criine of having stolen a few tumips !" 

A few days ago a female child was nrrested 
f01' having in her possession a small head of 
cabbage, which it was suspected sbe had stolen. 

The jail of Longford is filled to excess'with 
famine-victims, who have been committed to 
take their trial for the stealing of cabbages, 
turnips, &c. fever and dysentery prevail in 
the jail to an alarming extent. It at present 
contains more than three times the number of 

night. The Barbara pursued her voyage, and 
on the 2d in st., when near St. Johns, the snow 
fell seY thick as to prevent the sigbt from pene
trating more than a dozen yards. The vessel 
was encompassed by sl()b-ice, which, being 
pr.essed by the wind toward the land, carried 
the ship along with it, aud when day broke she 
was close to the rocks. She struck and soon 
broke up. Tbe masts having fallen against the 
cliffs, the more active of the passengers and 
crew jumped from off them and the bowsprit 
upon the rocks; and those who were fortunate 
enough to gain a footing, with great difficulty 
Bucceded iu clambering up ,the precipitous as
cent. The affectionate father or husband, in 
endeavoring to preserve a child 01' wife, might 
have been seen to miss his footing and fall, eith
er mangled upon the rocks 01' drown~d in the 
sea-togethe:r with the beloved object who.m he 
sought to save. The great majodty of those on 
board perished in their berths as the vessel fill
ea al)d broke up. Capt. Skinner, his mate and 
steward, with a female passenger and her in
fant, took to the boat shortly after the veRsel 
struck; and it is believed thE!Y were canied 
off with, the ice, for they have not since been 
heard of. Only forty-three persons were saved. 

.. pe!sons _it was originally intended to accommo
~ date: ' 

; The Weatmeath Independ~nt states the death, 
Crclln f~mine, of two brothers John and James 
_ Kihah!'n, .i~ the parisb of CaU:, County Roscom-' 

() man." ,TheIr ages were, respectively, 11 and 

• • 

of the church. 
The "Day Book" says that Mrs. Gaines has 

already received an offer of $9,000,000 from an 
association of some of the wealthiest men in 
the Union, for her title to the estate, but has 
not accepted it. 

According to the Episcopal Recorder,. the 
present Governor of Pennsylvania is the first 
on:ho has appninted a day of annual thanksgiving 
in that State, and the present House of Repre
sentatives the first that has ever adopted the 
regulation of having their daily sessions opened 
with prayer. 

David and William Beaty and Patrick Foye 
have been held for trial in Newport, R. I., for 
throwing indecent writings into the house of 
Isaac R. Tanner, addressed to his daughter. 

A colored man is exciting a sensation in St. 
Louis, by the astonishing rapidity with which 
he performs -arithmetical calculations. He 
works out a sum a.lmost instantlv, and on a11 
other topics is exceedingly dull ana ignorant . 

Lamb wisely and wittily observes, II that he 
who hath not a dram of folly in his mixture, 
hath pounds of much worse matter in his com: 
position. 

A thousand marines under Commodore Perry, 
aN orderell tet survey the Isthmus of Tehua
tepec. we shall then ascertain the feasibility 

. 14 years. :, They had Qeen turned put 'of the 
Athlone . ,work-house in cold weather, without 
notice oeing given to their parents or any other 
friend." The" Athlone Sentinel says the cause 
of, their" exp,ulsion 'was,' ~heir mother held 4 
acres of 'land.' They came home to her to die 
on the bare :floor of her cabin. 

" . An il,lq~e8t was h'eld, near Dungarvan, on 
Thoma!! Terry, of 'Castle Quarter, and a ver
dict, I died of starvation,' returned. The un

- fortunate man took a turnip··from a field, but 
.·got BO weak that it fell from his hands, and 

,_ rolled from his reach.' . 
. ~hree,m~n were lately buried in Kil!Durry, 

.. lbncken, Without cOffins; arid qne man, tbro,ugh 
",-" b:'~e~f ,anythi.n~, elB~, waB ,actually buried in a 

The works of John Quincy Adams, which 
will make some fifteen or twenty large octavo 
volumcs, will be soon given to the press by Mr. 
Cbas. Francis Adams, the son and executor of 
the deceased Statesman, who had carefully re
vised them for publication, and has by his will 
appropriated a Bum of money to defray the ex
pense of printing, &c. A.mong tbe unpublished 
writings of Mr. Adams is -a new version of The 
Psalms in Metre, a traiislatio!l of Wieland's 
Oberon, and aeveral minor poems; but the 
portion or his Mss, COJ1sists of histoncal, bio
graphical and poetical works, reJating. to the 
lut balf century.. . ' -

of the canal to unite the_ two oceans. 

The Hudson River is fairly open again, and, 
navigation is resumed. The steamboat Admiral 
was the first to reach Albany, which she did on 
the afternoon of March 22. 

The British bark Highland Mary, Capt. Gellis, 
arrived at New York, March 21, 'with, the cap
tain, five of her crew, _and fifty-six of her passen7 
gel's, ill with the ship fever. 

The viilage or Oswego, N. Y., has recently 
been transformed into a city. It is' on,1y a fe.w 
weeks . since Auburn experienced the-, eame' 
transformati_on.. ~ -, . : 
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4i)c,;-r-,-PROVISIONS-Pork 9 25 a 10 25. Beef~ tereE/.ting events conneoted with their blBtoty.Bud wrilinge. 
Butter and Ohe~se are firm at previou8 prices. No dne can give a glance at the work withollt being ItruCk 

with ita beauty' and cheapness: It is in fact A. WHOLE ,1"'- -
LtsH LiBRARY FusEn DOWN IlITO ollE CHEAP BOOK. 
, The editor, Robert Obamben,is distinguished BlIthe author 

Aruibvler, N. Y., March 13, by Eld. N. V. Hull, Mr. Lo- of several historical works connected with Scotland, and 81 
ID.,HC"CI\., of Scio, and ~s ELEANOR VOORHEES, joint editor of Obiunbers' Edinburgh Journal. ' 

MARRIED, 

Au(iov.ir. As an evidence of the great popnlarity of the work iii Eng- ' 
Union, N. Y., March 16, by Eld. N. V. Hull, Mr land, it may be stated that more than fori; Iho".anll copiu 

ctR'."". of Independence, ito Miss EMlLY SHERMAN, have bet .. "Id i .. Ie .. tkan Ikree yea,,; and tb,is mOlt 
firs~.m,ilDtionled place. " without advertising or being indebted to any notice from 

literary' Review.. /' . ": 
In addition'to the great Dumber of pictorial illDB1l'lltiona in 

the English edition, the AlDerican publilhers have gn!Ildy 
• 

DIED,: 
iu the 81st enriched the work by tke addition of jine .teelaM me:iso, 

tint e"gralling' of,thll heads of Shak.~re, Ad,diB<?n,'B,Yl:Ou, 
a full length portraIt of Dr. Johnson, and a 008.utifulscemc 
representation of orr Goldsmith and Dr. JohnlOll. . 

LETTEiRS. ~ 

f8J~~~~~~8()~G~eenl W. A. Babcock. E, P. 
N. V. Hull, Wtn. Utter, O. F. Redfield, 

These important 8 ,tions to the American edition, to
gether with a better paper and binding <than thll Engli.h, . 
mUlt give this a eoided preference with the AiDerican 
reader. . :,' ! ~ 

GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, Ptlblilbe1'll, BOlton. 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR' TIlE RECORDER., 

RECEIPTS. Adams-Charlel Potter. WeaUirly-S. P. StiI1wm. . 
~ NEW YORK. \ ·-RHODE ISWD. " 

$2 00 pays to vol. 5 No. 39 A1fred-Maxl!Oll Green, Hopkinton-Daniel Coon~ 
2 00 "5" 39." Jamel H. Cochran." S. S. GriaWold, 
2 00 "5" 39 " HIram P. Burdick. " . . A. B. Burll.ick. 
2 00 "4" 52 Berlin~obn Whilford.' Newport-E. n: Barker: 

.2 00 "4!' 52 Brookfield~Aud'w Babcock. ' , . ,~ '. 
3 00 " 4" 52 Clsreuce4amuel Hunt. NE\t JERSEY:" . 
4 00 '" 4," 52 Darieu-EtI)allSaunders. New )iarke~W. B. Gillet, 
2 00 .. 4'" 52 DeRnyter-B. G. Stillinan. I;'lainfield-E. B. TitswOrth . 
2 00 " 4" 51! Dur1uimvill-.T.,A· Potter., Sbiloh-haac D. TitllPorth. 
2 00 " 4" 52 Edmeaton-EpbraimMIWOn. Salem .... DavidClawlOl1.. . 

Friendihip--R. W. Utter. ':. ' '. 
No~rrdl,-'-131L1,s.-4lE'veral weeks ago we gave notice of Geneaee-W.P Langworthy. 1· PENN8ytVANIA.~ 

accouuts for the Recorder. so HoWllfield-W~ Green. cro.mgville-Ben.\.'BWlle. ' 
June next, with clean boob Independ«:nce-JPLivermore. Coude~W. a. B1dbm, 
to 8ecore 88 complete a set- Leon8rd.oville-W B.Maxeon. , . . "" 

to receive S2 per year on Newpo!t-Abe\ Stilhnan. . . . ., 
the close of the yresent vol.; Petersburg-Goo. CraDdal1. Lolt 

unsettled at the time, we gave Portville-Albert B,Crandall. N. Salem...;.Jon. 
from future accounts and Preaton-OllIl'ldlogen.' N. Mil~Jep; F, •. lldCIaph 

per year, acOOrdingto oor'pub- P~Elbridg~ Ead~: ~', ;."1',11 
weeks past we liave sent billa ~te8ll1l-Geo. P. Bllidick. ..~e i1d~l2i' ).."-!L 

jul,scribe:rs who owe us more tIuin $1, Richb~T'-E. Babcotk. BJUU~e , H"'IEK. 
present vol~e.' _ This will en- . Ricblanl[-Eliit Bm;dick.! N~;~' 
exactly how lils acCount.tands Rodman-Nathan Gilbert. :' poitJetI'"enwi-:"L. Al,D,.\'IIo 

offer l?receive the advllllce price: Scio-RO_ Babcock. -: Oti 'iol:J~~~A~;:I",cl'" 
If our bills are inco~t,in.nJfe- Scoit:-Luker.B.booc~. :ii~' ,itt3·~,~ " tl 

o~he~~=;~nb~ ~~.!;~::-:. T :::;;-JIelf~,"\r'N 1 

inllIlecllat~lly ~-'rWall!delii,eiithelrtlu:ougbo'tlli"'lIJ[entf! -". t1 W ~WIJl. Quillell. Alb_P. C, B~ ~ '" oruu~~y ,a~-ONNEOTICUT. Mi1ton--.!~GoOiidc-
"'c'--~ ";b!""iD't~~ Myai:i~ Bt • .:....GeO. (3ieeDInan. Ii" • 8tillD1d ru.\W;-'r. 

011 _ .... ~".~~~\V~.~~. W61W~~~.~~~ 
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GOD'BLESS THE MARINER. 
GOD'S blessin" on the mariner! 

A venturou~ life leads he j , 
: . Whafreck the laudsmen of their toil 

Who dwellllpOn the sea ~ 
'rhe landsmnn sits within his home, 

Hi. fircside bright and warm,. 
Nor asks, "How fares the mariner, 

All night ~mid the storm 1" 

God bless the hardy mariner! 
A homely garb wears he j 

And he goeth with a roIling gait, 
Like a ship upon the sea. 

• I" He hatb piped the loud, " Ay, ny, Sll', 
O'er the voices of the main, 

Till his deep tones have the hoarseness 
Ofthe risin a hurricane. ,0 

His seamed and honest vpage 
The SUll and wind have tanned, 

And hard as iron gauntlet' 
Is his broad and sinewy hand. 

But 0, a spirit looketh 
F~om out his clear, blue eye, 

With a truthful, childlike earnestness, 
Like an angelfrom the sky. 

A venturous life lhe sailor leads 
'Between the sky and sea j 

ADd when the hour of dread is past, 
i A memer who thau bc 7 

ire knows that by the rudder-bands 
I' Stands One well skilled to save j 
For a strong hand is the Steersman's, 

That directs him o'er the wave .. 

• 
3~nE AUTHOR OF THE HISTORY OF PERU. 

Mt. PreBcott had lost one eye by accident in 
hiB early youth, and had, by Btudy, so strained 
the nerve of'ihe other, that he was all but com· 
pletely blind. He at first despaired, but he de
termined to try whether he could make the ears 
do the work of tbe eyes. He taught his reader, 
unacquainted with any language but hiB own, 
to pronounce the Spanish, though not exactly 
in the accent of the court of Madrid. He read 
at a Blow and stumbling pace, while the ·histo. 
rian listened with painfnl attention. Practice at 
length made the work easier for both, though 
the reader never understood a word 'of his au 
thor. In this way they ploughed along patiently 
through Beven, Spanish quartos. He found at 
last that he could go over about two·thirds as 
much in an hour as he could when read to in 

" 

. , 
The next'morning those in the boat landed 

-- .. ~.~.":-. on the mouth of the river, where a EXTRAORDINARY TENA.CITY OF LIFE. 
i'eprlisentElti(m of a fort.had been placed. Here An 'adventurer on the nortbwl"Bt coast of 
about sixty' men, armed with spears, motiolieEl North America, relates one of his perilB'aB fol· 

lows :them away. This had not the desired effect, as 
I Un ... and his companions advanced, threw them. " I was h~nting: one day, at the foot of Mou.nt 
selves on their knees, and supplicated food, I 1Stvt.'f: B,,,,errnardme, sItuated in the parallel of th.lr. 
which was, brought to them immediately. They degreBS north latitude, jn company WIth 
we-ie again motioned off, .but on pointing out hunter I have already Bpoken of. We 
the frail nature of their boat for a long voyage, were q.uietly seated, d iBcusBing a piece of ro~st. 
were ordered to get into it again, after being ed vellJson, when the ugly visage of a grisly 
searched and ~eprived of everything they haJ bear peeped out from some rocks about twenty 
about them. yards on one side of UB. We instantly jumped 

The' nativeB then got also into a boat and up and moved some distance off. The huge 
towed the other up the river to a lake, on one beast gradually drew himself out of his conceal· 
side of which stood a house, covered all round ment, and trotted briskly down to our fire, 
with mats, which they entered. At night they where a few minutes before we were roasting 
were removed on foot to a brick building at venison. Not finding much there for him, he 
some distance, whicb appeared to be the prison commenced galloping after us. The hunter 
of the town. They were there locked up. in a Baid, 'I reckon this is an ugly customer; I'll 
cell all night, with a watch over them, and in take the first fire.' The shot was a true one: 
the morning were led blindfolded to the Gov- the ball hit the brute Bomewhere about the head, 
ern or's house, where they were interrogated as for the blood was dripping down his face, and 
to their religion and country, and subBequently he gave a roar that echoed through the woods. 
removed !!tack to priBon. Daily similar inter- 'What are you gaping, at l' Baid the hunter to 
rogatories l were put to them. In this priBon me, as I waB watching the bear, expecting to 
they contbmed for 11 monthB, having a daily see him roll over every second. • A steady 
allowance of rice, fish and water. hand now!' I dropped on one knee to make 

At last, all the comp,any baving falle!! sick, sure my aim. 'That'll into his CarCaBS; give 
the guards removed them to Jeddo, where the him the other barrel,' Baid the hunter. I did 
Emperor lived, and at which place they were so, and with effect, yet he'purBued UB. I Tbis is 
put on board a junk, and stowed in the hold. a devil in earnest,' said my companion. I Three 
One day tbey were made to wash themselves, balls iu him now, aud on he comes aB freBh as 
clean clothes were given them, and they Were ever. Run on, you, and load. I'm ready for 
conducted into the cabin, which was beautifully bim now.' I did BO, and was quickly ready. 
fitted up with silk and gold ornamentB. They As Boon as my friend discharged his riRe into 
were then given to understand that they had ar. our pursuing antagonist, he ran past me further 
rived at Matsamai, where the Emperor'B son on to,l~ad again, whilst I Btood and fired both 
lived, and that he was coming on board to see barrels at the bear.- We continued on in thiB 
them. Soon after the Prince appeared, and manner at a short distance Jrom our dangerouB 
they were again examined before him in the enemy, like rifllemen retreating. One Btopped 
Dutch language. This lasted for an hour. The to fire while the other retreated to re·load, until 
Prince left them, and shortly after sent a box of nearly a mile of ground was passed over, when 
Bweetmeats. thiB huge grisly bear dropped on hiB hauncheB, 

Tlie ne~t day they continued th~ir voyage, and gave a thrilling roar, after receiving fifteen 
and arrived at another city, where' they were balls from our two guns. 
put into a box, the lid fastened down, and car • 

, -I, 
I 
'[ 
\ 

English. The experiment wall made, and he 
became convinced of the practicability of Bub· 
stituting the ear for' the eye. He was overjoy
ed, for his library. was no longer to conBist of 

ried to the Town Hall, where, they underwent MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.-An event which may 
another questioning. The chief object through. almost be considered miraculous, took place re
out_of the JapaneBe was evidently to find out cently at the Cathedral of Notre Dame, Paris. 
wbether they were Englishmen; and the mate A workman, named Faure, employed in the reo 
is of opinion that, bad they confessed themselves pairB, which are now being carried on, was 
EngliBhmen, they ~ould have been killed. One raising a piece of wood on the scaffold at the 
day they were Bummoned to the Town Hall, top of the north tower,.180 feet, when he 10Bt 
where a man in European dreBs Bat among the footing, and being at the edge of the scaffold, 
Judges. He spoke first to the prisoners in fell. His companions shrieked with dismay, 
Dutch, and then in French. doubting not that in falling from sucb a great 

> 

sealed volumeB. He now obtained the services 
of ao secretary acquainted with the different an. 
cient and modern languages. Still there were 
many impediments to overcome. His eye, how. 
ever, gradually improveLl, and he could use it 
by daylight (never again in' the' evening) a few 
hours; though it was not till after Bome years, 
and then with repeated intervals of weeks and 
sometimeB month: of debility. Many a chap· 
ter, and sODle of the seve~eBt in Ferdinand and 
IBabella, were written almost wholly with. the 
aid of the eyes of his Becretary. His modus 

, operandi was necessarily peculiar. He Belect. 
ed first, all the authorities in the different Ian. 
guages that could bear on the topic to be diB' 
cUBsed. H~ then listened to the reading of 
tbese, one after the other,. dictating very co
pious notes on each. When the survey was com· 
pleted, a large pile of notes was amassed, which 
was l'e'ad to him over and over again, until the 

'whole was embraced by his mind, when they 
were fused down into the consecutive contentB 
of a chapter. When the subject was complex, 
and net pure narrative, requiring a great varie. 
ty of ref~rence, and sifting of contradictory au. 
thorities, the work must have Ueen very diffi. 
cult; bu~ it strengthened memory, kept his fa. 
culties wide a wake, and taught him to general. 
ize j for the little details slipped through. the 
holes in the memory. His labor did not end 
with this process; he found it was as difficult to 
write as to read, and procured in London a 
large writing case for the blind. This he could 
use in the ( dark as well as in the light. The 
charactetB, indeed, might pass for hieroglyphics; 
but they were deciphered by his secretary, and 

At last he said in English: "If there are any height he would be smashed to pieces. But in 
John Bulls amongst you., you had better not say his downward course, Faure, who did not lose 
anything about it." He asked their religion, his presence of mind, contrived to graBp hold 
and the dircumBtances which brought them of a rope. He clung to it with all the tenacity 
there, interpreting as he went along into J ap- of despair j but, presently, one end of the rope 
anese, and also informed them that they would gave way, and the workman slipped along with 
BOOn recover their liberty. Notwithstanding it to .near the end. Perceiving that he was then 
this, one of the seven endeavored to make his at a distance of twenty feet from the ground, he 
eBcape, hut was caught and inhumanly murder- grasped the cord with all his might, and actually 
ed. At last, after seventeen months' confine- hung'suspended for several minutes. At length, 
ment, they were IiberatE)d, and Bent to the feeling his strength giving way, he plucked up 
Dutch factory, in the direc~or df which they reo all his resolution, and giving a spring, abandon. 
cognized the European who had Bpoken to them ed the cord. To the intense aBtonishment of 
BO kindly at the town·hall. Tep days after they the terrified beholders, he fall on hiB feet, and 

put on board the Dutch ship H,art,o/!,i!lU'" did not rec'eive the slighest contusion; nor was 
bosch, in which vessel they arrived at he otlie~wise affected than by a momentary 
soon after. . weakness caused by the emotion he had under. . , 

HOW TO-SET A LIVIN~\. 
BE INDUSTRlOus.-Every body knows that in. 

dustry is a fundamental virtue in the maR 
business. But it is not every Bort of induBlIY 
which tendB to wealth. Many men work hard 
to do a great deal of busineBs, and, after all, 
!Dake lesB money than they would if they did 
less. Industry Bhould be expended in seeing to 
all the detailB of bUBiness ; in carefully ~niBhing 
up each Beparate undertaking, and in the main. 
tenance of such a sYBtem as will keep every
thing under control. ' 

BE ECONOMICAL.-ThiB rule is also' familiar 
to every body. Economy is a virtue to be 
practiced every hour in a great city. It is to 
be practiced in pence as well aB in pounds. A 
shilling a day 'saved, amountB to an estate in the 
course of a life. Economy is especially impor. 
tant in the outset of life, until the foundation of 
an estate iB laid. MallY men are poor all their 
daYB, because when their necessary expenBes 
are light, they did not Beize the opportunity 
save a small capital, which would have changed 
their fortunesJor the whole of their lives. . 

gone. 

• 
INDEPENDENT CROWS AND VORACIOUS ANTS.

In Hoffmeister's Lettera from the East. we read 
that HoffmeiBter was very successful in collect. 
ing butterflies, and a great number of birds 
were shot by himself and his companions: "I 
carefully unpacked them, and had hardly laid 
them for a; moment in the sun to dry, when a 
Bervant came in with the neWB, " MaBter ! brows 
come, take yellow birds!" I looked round, and 
sure enongb, hrlfthe birds were gone. I hastily 
canght up the remainder, and brought them in. 
doors; but in half an hour I perceived ,that 
millions of microscopic ants had picked the skin 
clean from the feathers, notwithstanding the ar. 
Benic I had, applied to it. A peep into my in
sect box completely floored lJIe: the whole col. 
lection was tumed into dUBt and dirt. The 
crows sat very quietly on the open door, aB if 
in mockery 'of my vexation; and the ants 
marched in ·a I.mg black file to my glass of BU' 
'gar and water, which they filled with their car
caBseB." 

• 

~" transferred by him to a legible form in a fair 
copy. Yet I have heard him say his hair some. 
timeB Btood on end at the woful blunders and 
miscunceptions of the original, which, every 
now and then, escaping detection, found their 
way into the first proof of the printer. Amid 
such difficultieB was the composition of the his· STICX TO YOUR OWN BUSINEss.-Let specula- PIiAIN ·DIET.-This is what children ought, 
tory of Ferdinand a.nd Isabella heroically com· torB make their thouBands in & year or a day; on every account, to be accuBtomed to from the 
pleted at the end of something lesB than ten mind yoin: own regular trade, never turning firBt. It is vaBtly more for their present health 
years from its commencement. He remember· from it to the right hand or to the left. If YU"'I ... ,uucomfort than little nice things with which 
ed that J ohnBon says that Milton gave up his are a merchant, a professional man, or a me., " are so apt to vitiate their appetites, 
history of England, 'becauBe it waB scarcely chanic, never buy lots or stocks, unless save them a great deal of mortification 
possible to write history with the eyes of others; have Burplus money which you wi~h to ,If YP\I make it a point to give t~em 
and was stimulated in the midst of his embar· Your own businesB you understand aB well as the of everything; to pamper with rich 
rassmentslo oVljrcome them. 'Well might he other men; but other people's business you 'do cakes, sweetmeats, and sugar plums; if you al
feel a -proud satisfaction in conquering the ob· not understand. Let your own businesB be one . them -to 's~y' "'with a Bcold, "I don't like 
stacles ofnat~re. ·Mr. Prescott had four co,P,ieB which is useful to the conmunity. AU occupa· ;f "·can't· eat 'that," and then go away 
of th.e history first printed for himself, and Ilad tions pOSSeSB the elements of profit in, 'them ra little toaBt, or kill a chicken 
so little confidence in its immediate success, selves, while mere Bpeculation has no such depend upon 'it, you are 

, ,that he had thought of postponing the publica- mentB. riot only on the Bcore 
:tion till after his death; but hiB father told NEVER TRADE AT GREAT HAZARD.,-Such haz- and rosy cheek, 
.. the man who writes a book he is afraid to ards are Beldom well·balanced by HIe prosPrctB of the most inconvenient 
p'ublish, is a coward." profit; and, if they were, the habitB of mind ·habits that the.y can carry along with them in 
. This decided him. The work was 'published which are introduced, are unfavorable, and gen- after tife. ,Whim they come to leave you,' they 
in the beginning of 1838. ItB reception in his erally the result is bad. To keep what you will. not, half the time, nnd anything they can 
own country, and in all partB ,Of Europe, have, should be the first rule i to get 'what you eat; and thus. will prepare them to go 
such as to repay him, if anything cqjlld, for the can fairly, the Becund. ,t1~~ough .life,. the verieBt 
long nights of toil by whic,h it had been pro,du- DON'T BE IN A HURRY TO GET the' world. [Dr: .Humphries. 
ced.· [Bentley's Miscellany. gains 'are the dtily natural gaitis,' .. ;:"I1'~1"'",~,'",l.n I 

.• , ,are in haste to get rich, break tlllfClUltb sOllnd'l 'VALUE o~ ·0!.n ROPE.~Among the numerous 
. ADVENTURE OF WHALEMEN. rules, fall into temptations, and va- WVrD-Ollt, I -and' btten cct:>usidered' worthless 

AdviceB from Singapore announce 'the'total rious 8~rtB, and ~enera!ly fir:il of th~ir opject. w4~ch,the iDgenui~y ,of man,has discov-
,1088 of tbe.American whaler Lawrence, which There IB no use I~ gettI~g neh BtI~de~ly .. · The. the,mea-ns of re.manufa!lturing, and reno 
;,],8ft PoughkeepBie 011 the 10th of 'July, 1845, man who ~eeps h~B bUSIness under hlB co~trol, ' ot !3qiial. value of its qriginal substances, 
,bound on a Whaling voyage. From th and sa~es BomelhlDg from year to year, IS al· tarred which have long been in 
ment . published by How, the mate, we learn ways l!ch. At an~ rat?, ~e posllesBes tlle readerB will be surpriBed 
tha~.on the night of the 27th of May 1846, est enJ,oyment which. riches are able to 'tbathut brtbis i1irtyand 
while in, the vicinity of the Japan .IBlal:ds, the NEVER DO BUSINESS FOR TBE SAXE OF DOlNQ S.trbStilJict, is produced 

: veBBeI struck on a rOck, an~ the entIre crew put AND' BEING COUNTED A GREAT U~iiCilA~T.-"': orth'~!inoSt beautiful 'fabric, even-
oft'in three, boatB, only one of wbich however is,'often' more money to be 'made by a . 'alid ;d'eljcilC)~i of color, a ream of 
reach~d the land i,n Bafety.' , ' , , ~ small busines8 than a large one; and that busi~ and'string, weighB 2 1-2 
. During the seven days they were on the DedI! will be in the en'd m08t're8pectable,'~ich used in the potteries for 

,ocean,' they baH hardly a!ly covering to protect' is ~ost 8ucce88f~1.· . :po' not .get de~pli in. d"bt patterns to the 'earthen. 
. them from the snow, whIch was falling heavlly but so, manage, as always, d~ pOSSible, to have . 'to any 'other sub-

and but" a 'Iitt'~, bread. and water; which had your financial position easy, so' that you ean . it is SI) te-
been 'completely consumed previoos to the 3d any way you p'ease... by hand in 

; of J!I!le~~t~~ 'day o~ whic? the~ lal1'd.ed. of one 
landIng ~ijy' :di~qoY,ered a. bamboo cottage, ", Do 

\, there~~aing no personf\ WJthiD, one of the speak .,},., .... 
w&a.lefi 'while'the rich., . In miirali1. 

• 

is,.on,e,!l( JlJ.fjlSt:.degnulilig-Tii:ei. ~!~~~I~~':Of~,'tlib':V.jiIIMii 
C~I!~~IIIl;Ji,it;jfe~~8lld~Q .... "'a.o gW;ri:,;:'jrbj~y)jn(I~~r:"r8~0~m;I~'8~8e~B~~it8~~~'i~~,:t~~~;i~~~~~~~£i'~~;jl~c~:i:nn:a:t~i,~have become ~~:~~~ij:;~~~~f~fj 

grasp it., proJlosed to erect a new church in that city for 
~hell' accommodation. • 

. '., 

Cil:RISTIAN teacher of the ............ 
young should strive home with J esua, JAS R. IRISH,',PrinciVa!: . , ',. I . 
to know him ".u ... "., a clear, vivid, GURDON,.1WAl'I8, 'Privmpal or T1i.lCbe1'll' Deparlment 
bright idea of him, just as he ap. OAROLINE E. WILOOX, Precepti-e... . 
peared on earth, in the very dress AMELIA R. OLARKEiTeacher Dr lutrilll1ental M11ii~, 
in which he mamilte~lted nu.up"'" to the men of Other experienced Teacbers are employed iIie viriolia De. 
his age. He HWLlUI.1,( to, the temple, L ' p!ll'ttJlents. 
to the mountain Rhnlres of the Se;L of The'Acade,,!,ic Year fori847-:S will be diYidedillw thre ' 
Galilee, and sh un',del'st~~nd the mixed feel· tem,ts, offourteen )WeeK. each:. • 
ings of the crowd ;" .• " ... ..! should see the ~tr8tcodmmencing Wednelld8y,Aug. 25, and~lid~g Dee 1 

e~on ." .. Dec. la, .. ~h 22 
scowl of the lijslten,ed to catch his Third ' ". " April 5, ", I Jtily 12 

words for some the im· TUITION, perterm?ffourleen weeks,from'3 00 tois 00 
ploring look of diseaflei:l. Beeking healing EXTRAs-for Dmwmg 1 00 
fi h· d h II fainting '2 00 rom IB wor s, iW"nllp.T among t e 
. d h " PtJiano Music 8 00 Ignorant, an t e O~lIglntea, !a,ffecti,oDElte, rever- II . se ~fInstrument 2 00 
ential eagerneBB wn,r.n the single.hearted Room'rent, mcludinll' necessary-furniture .17' 
and humble h Just in ~.n"'M·_ I Cook·stovesare furllIshed for thQse wiAbi~g to 'bo8t:d them': 
tion as we can oiIrsJl~~B near to selves. lloardc8nbehadin~vatefamiliesatt125to.150 
his wisdom, love, break' . ~very m.emper ?fth«; sch~ will be ex~(cised ill compo: 

SItiOU, and m reading or speJikmg seJect pIeces. 
and we shall be a him near to the In respect to government" the experience iuidob.etTation 
mind of the child. . Channing.: of!he Faculty have convinced them, th81 whil •. dbey,boldlb 

How TO HEAR UI)S~'JlL.-The celebrated 
Rowland Hill was by an old 
man, that he heard nrl~ac:n Bixty-five yearB 
before, and 'lYen the sermon. 
II You told UB," man, "that some 
people were sqlle!lID'lsnl about the delivery 
of different mi,niElteirs ed the same 
gospel." You e you were attend-
ing to heal' a will you expected a 
legacy to be emp~oy the 
time when it is I tue man. 
ner in which it 1 No, you 
would "not; you all ear to hear 
if anything was how D;luch it 
was. That is the advise you to 
heal' the gospe!." , 

THE LITTLE SER!lm.·-'Wllen Bishop Berke. 
ley lived at N·Awnnl·t, lost a son in ear. 
ly life. The chal~acteriized i by deep 
seriouBness of mi asked his father 
this question-II meaning of the 
word cherubim selra:p,hi~n, which occur in 
the Holl ": •.. ~"" .rather replied-
1/ ChurulJim is a dh •• ~... signify'ing know. 
ledge j seraphim iB Ilnd signifies 
jlame,-fl'om inferred that the 
cherubim are an nrirl"r esti~1 beingB ex. 
celling in knilwted}}"i1. excelling in 
affection." The hope that when 
I die, I sball be a ~"rgT'), I bad rather love 
God, than know 

From flesh and blood I mcu""u, as other creatnres be j 
But neither flesh nor things are in me. 
r was taken from my naiivesid,e, "rlie,re I was born and bred, 
Not for one cause, but men cntoffmyhead. 
This beinp done, I force I had, ' . 
I put strite betwixt queens, and made tii«e 

lovers alad. 
All this I've d'one, and 

still j . 

Yet nothing of myself, 
NEW MARKET, N. J. 

In 1815 Captain 1i::1n~ltn a$c:ert:ainjld 
height of Muunt ..tr.lma 
CutainB, QI'I jaJllpU'IDI~U 
lost nearly 
1824 Sir Jno. 

nArllp.,rA it. 

what Capt. Smith 
height by a efulltbaronlet1:ical me:asU1rl\ment, 
and found it 10 
feet. Herschell cal!eo 
but Dr. W ollaston ~iu!ltJy HllIIUI'KtlU. 

an accident which hannrell£!d 
two fools." 

Dr. T. Arnold "We have got Cole. 
ridge's :t:.iterary RE'Jn:ains, in which I ~o rejoice 
greatly. It iB to see such a union of 
the highe~t and poetry with so full a 
knowledge on BO pointB at least of par. 
ticular factB. But are marks, enough that 
his mind was a diseased by the want of a 
profesBion, and the consequent unsteadiness of 
his mind and ; it alwaYB seemed to 
me that the very 9f contemplation Qe. 
comes perverted, it is mllde the main em. 
ployment of life. 

Two perBons tra.~eling on the road to Caude. 
bec in a carriole, smoking' cigars, from the 
fire of which Btraw at the bottom of the .. ' wagon became . The flames soon drove 
them from 'their and :while tbey were busy 
in fu'e, a countryman, who 
had been for time following them Ion 

7'>....- , . 
horseback, to aSSIst them .. "I have 
been watching the for some time," sai~ 
he. " Why then you· not give us notice W 
asked the " Well," reBponded tlie 
peaBant, II there new.fangled inven-
tionB now.a.days, you were going I?r 
Bteam !" 

A minister, ...... ""',hn 
dying, said: " 
poor mother'B 
exclaimed: "It 
bear'ifs." 'The miinister 
recovered; and 
ing martyrdom U()1lJ.11lIn 
to see him hltn<rp.fl DefoI'e 
ty. Oh! it is !!'O()Q!I;O 
thine !" 

II -I have known," 
SPeaking, few 
fore' more diilHcIlllt t.p kilow 

speak." And m~IJ'A 
the same effect: " 
takeB a wise man LUlllUIU 

F-orty families of iColorei 
NewYoi'x 
tne !aha!!' 
Franklin 
New 

It is estimate-d· 
in this country, iIn,f ·1;i .... ;I, .... 
ister loaded :wi.h c :!:St'lllesi 
inhabitants -oli th 

i eailor, in' ii~ Art;'''l'' u'pbn. t~e" ~T~;;'~' of 
Ireland, says-II lr~illl~II'1'A cUp 'ot' mi~~:Y~hl.s 
been for ages and it seems to be 
Dot let full!" 

rems firn;tly m t!teir o~ hands; .the o'bject i. b'est &ec!l1'ed 
teac!tinll thell' pupilS to govern themselves!;' ana thel'll. 
calling mto exerclse the higher and Dllbler fllCwties of 

nature, and promoting the relining !mIl restlamin .-
elements of social influence. I g 

T~efrie~ o(the Ius~tutionhave mef witlt.'~'.ur 
passm~thell' most sangwne ex,PectatioDB and hOPe fly a !sud 
~ble ellort of Jill interested ill Its'wernn-e:to- Iliakeita fibiuish, 
mg and respectable school. OorrlltppDaence :JDay::he- ad. 
dressed to the Principili, or to tm Spencer of DeRuyter 0 

Lucius 01'1Wdall, of Plainfield, ~. J., A~~ , , 

ALFRED AC.wEltIY AND rt'EA'cliEIt,s ~BltiiNARY 
Board of 1.i.ll'Iicdon. ' 

W.~.KENYON,? . . . 
• IRA SAYLE.s, I 5 PrmCipal., 

Assist.ed in the different deplU'tm.ents By eight able and e 
pene,nced Teachers-four in the Male DeplU'tm.ent d 
four m the Female DepartpJ.,ent, ' ' all 

THE Trustt;es of this InstiintiQIl, in'putting' rOi-tb' &oothfll" 
. Annual Cll'c~ar, wotild ~e this opportunity to reBB 

thell' thanks to Its ~mne"?uspatron8"!or ,the .Y'ery~eral 
. exten~ed to It durmg th'e p!l8t eight Y.e/IIlI dult'it has 

. . '!l, '!pemtion; !lnd they h0l'~' by cop~~ #I:lugment 
Its facil!tIes, t? <:ontInue to m~nt a ~liare pC publlc patronage. 
ExtensIve b~dinil's are 'now In l.'rogreBS of"erection lol' the 
ac~ommodation 01 students and fO~'r"!'itiitidn"lectU~'tooms, 
&C. Th,ese are to be comp!eted m tilne to be oCcu ied for 
the ensumg fall'term. They occu~r an IlUgible poJlln' and 
are ~ befinishedm the bestB1jleolmOdernarchitllclUre:and 
the diH'eren~ apartments are to 'be 'heatt;:d by bot 'air 
metho~ deCIdedly the moS~pleas8ntlmdebononw;~: ' 

LadI':~ andg;entlemen will ?<,cupy sepBl'llte'buildinga, tIn. 
der the =.ediate care of thelrteacnel'll, They wiIlOOiIrd in 
the H~, WIth !he ~ro~e.ssors arid tbeir f_el; whQ c~ be 
responsIble forfurnishm~~o~ boBrd, and for'the'order of 
the H~. lloard can be In private lainilieil if paitiCulai_ 
Ly desll'ed. , '\ : 
Th~ plan of instruction ill this Institution, aUns at a com. 

plete development uf all the mo~al, illteUectua! ,~a pliVlical 
powe!s of the students, in a mmmerto render'thI;rh thO~D h 
p.ral1t1cal. Bch,olars, prep~ to.meet the ~t\-eiPon.ibBi. 
ttesofacttvelife.. Ourpnmemottois," Th~liealtb,themOraI., 
ll!ld the manners of our ~tudents." To secure theae lP!lIt'de
sll'Ilble ends, the follOWIng Re~tionl areiDBiiiute<i Without 
an, unreserye~ compliance. WIth which no .tudent· ibould 
think of entermg the Institution. . " . 

Rep'afloDS. : 
. ~st. No stodent will be excnsed to leave to~ eJC"pt to 

VISit home, unI~ss by the expresBed Wish of ~ucli 'at1i.dent'. 
pareut or guardian. 

2d. ~nnctuali~ in attending to all regnliiraeademic exer. 
will be requll'ed. / 
Th~;use of.to~ac9~ chewiDg or. smOk!ID~g c' ot be 

allowed eit~er mthm ?r about the academic bull<' ,. . . 
4th. PlaYD;lg a~gam,esofcbllDce,ornsingprO!ii e guage 
not·b~'I!e~tted. ", 

5th. Pa~mg frOm room to room by studen1lJ UP.ng the 
regular hO!lrB of, study, or arte~ the ringing of' the lint bell 
each evellD?-", C!ln not be peniutted. ' . . 

6th .. Ge~;j'em~n will not be allowed to visit,ladiil8"r'obml 
nor ladles. theroo~of gentleml1~, !'xcep1 in.cllle.ofiiclileBS; 
and ~hen It must not be don~ WIthout pemiissioD 'previoUsly 
obtained from one of the PruicipnIs. 

, ,Al'p;';r'o.tua. l-
. The ApplU'!ltus of thiditstitution is sliflieitinily Bin Ie tJ 
illustmt<: succeBS~y the fundamentiU 'priDciplea of' tlo dif. 
ferent deplU'tm.ents of Natural Science. 

Notice. , 

The primary .object of this rn..~tntion, is ,tbe ~t~tiOlt. 
of S<:hool Teachel'i!' Te~hers' Olsues are, 'ext$'c1sed in 
~eaching, under t~e. unmedmte sl!p'ervisiondftheirrespootive c' 

mstructors, cowblDIng all the/acllities of a I Normal School 
Model Classes ~ 1;>e formed at the comm~cemeDt of each 
term. The Institution has sent odt ngt Jes.i thiin one hund 
red and fifty teachen, annually, for the ilifeerpliit jean; 
uumber much larger than from any other in the Stale. . 

• Aeademfe TertruJ. 

The Academic ~earfor 1846-7 cODBists ofthree terms III 
lollows:- . , . 
T~e First, cOlDlDencing Tuesday, August 11th iS46 and 

eudmg Thursqay, Nbvember 19th, 1846. I, 

The S.econd, commencing Tllesdlly, November 24th 1.S46 
and endin~ Thursday, Marcb 4th, 1847. I -' • 

Tp.e ThW., commenpmg Tu~sday, Mllrch :l3d 1847 and 
ending Thursday, J'tily 1st, 1847.' ", , 

As the classes are :arranged 'af t11e I <iOriiniebceinent J of the 
term, it is very desirilble that students PtirPolifiig to'; I/tiend 
!he Ins~tutio!,-jjbotild thl'n be . preilf)nt; 'and' eI tbe:pIjh of 
ms~ction lw~ out.r~r eac.h C~8 will requirl\'the /I!l~ term 
fOJ Its completion, ~tlS of the utinostiniJiortlincethlftSt\1denti 
slIotild c~ntin."e iill the cl~' of tlie'tenn; and, ./u:oolldliigly, 
no student will ~e ~itted for 8I1,Y length of 'time lelOi'ihan 
a term, ex~r~es excepted. , 

Students.pl'e~ed to ';'l:lte~ cL!s~e_~ already ill o~tior., 
Can be adniitted :itt any time ID the term. 

il 
ExPo ... " •• 

B0l!"d~ per week, ; 
Ro?'!'-.rent; ter term, 
TUitIon, 'prlI!"term, ' 
Incidental expense., pel term; 

: ! I ., "I 

;"" i~t,: ,5"b,bttt~ !'.~tj#t :: ',: '~ 
pvu.JBUQ ;V1l&n1' 4T ' • ~"', 

NO.9"'sPRUCE. STUE-T,lNEW 'YoRK 
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